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b1 Jun Goodt>ll 
n1 \ Edu ur 
Class of 1879 Sufficiency A wards Recognize Three 
On I humla). Apnl I I the (la"' of 1879 
wurds for out tanJing proJCCl' in the hunwm· 
tics \\t:re presented ICl tht' year\ rcc1p1cnts. 
Bilrhara lira). Walter Prl'COUrl 111 und Daniel 
\ emshenl..er 
I h1-; 1s the ":cond con~c:cutivc ~car thnl lhl' 
prizes hm c bt:cn it\\.Uded since their dl'conunu-
ation m 1970. I he awa(d, original!~ ~ct up m 
rc:C\l¥1111e uuManuing term p.1rer.. in the hu-
mamlll'l> areas, no\\ o;en.e. .. a' a recogn111on for 
the year' hc::>t Sullicu:nc} projl'Ct.S 
Alter an introduction b> Professor T homa~ 
Shannon. ch.iirm:m of the award comm111ec. 
and Profc:.sor JoAnn Manfra. HumanilJC!o 
l>cpanment he-ad, a ~urprise guest i.peaker was 
introduced . lie "''ll' G 5. Rou!>l>C3U, Profes.,or 
ot f:ngh~h and f:1ghtccnth Century Stud1C) at 
UCl.A. He \\as \i~iting \V P I to help e)tabli~h a 
rcscarch-oncnted society of literature and sci· 
enct• Rou~~eau j, "'ell kno\\ n profel>s1onally for 
his numerous publications on the relahons 
between htt:rutun: and :.cicnce. 
In hL\ prcscntauon, Ro~scau quoted from 
the projcc1 of l>amcl \\ cmsh nk ( " I Jct11 tile 
'uclcar JhrCllt." In the ~' \\cu~lu:nkcr 
ro1nh out that, "I'm the onl\ pohuc-.il ~:ten 
major at WPI." and that he continue' to h.1d\ 
engineering h; ·1md out \\h:1l I'm up 
aga111\l." 
ProfeMH Rou"cau puinlcd uu1 lhal th1.: 
\IUd} of humunilics 0)1 cng111ccr~ I~ •1m1><1rtanl 
tort he ~amc rea\on.10 !ind nut\\ hJt you arc up 
again\t,~ 
,\ftcr Rou\scau ·~ Jlll'SCOtu11on. thl· ll\\llrd 
\\ere · rre-,cn1cd to r~'C1p1t.'.IH~ Harb,ua Gr~' 
Walter Precourt Ill and Wem,hcnker. Cira) l\.a 
Junior management computer ma1oi Her pro1· 
cct. entitled • J hc J)c\clopml·nt of AnlCfl~':ll 
Blad.faced Min\lrcb): dealt \\Ith the dc\elor 
ment of min,trel 'hems and the drnmaut h1ft m 
entertainment trcnd1. dunng the m1d·IXfXJ, 
Profes!>or L>avitl McKa) \\II\ her ad\1sor on the 
prOJCCl. 
Pn.-court'11 prOJCCI ·Henry\ Shak~..,p..:arc's 
Ideal King." quesuoncd 1hc idi:altl\ of Hcnr) \ 
as described by Shakc.pcnrc. l11s ad\1\or \\ti 
Professor Edmund Hu\c.<. Rather than g1\inga lecture. Ro~u used 
his time to comment on the recipient prOJCCl 
"'h1ch he rc.-ad through He said he \\~Surprised 
b) the quaht) or humanitic.~ project!> produced 
b} engineer;. 
Class of 1819 Suj/icWncy Award winnn'S(Wjt to riiht): Waltw Precourt Ill, Barbara Gray 
and Dan~/ W~inshmkn (Photo by Jim Goodell) 
Wcinshenker\ prnJcct \\a!> co-ad\i~d by 
Proft!>,or Charil" Ucvernh.1l 11nd Su~n \ id 
and wu an uutohiograph1cal repr~ntation 01 
his Ceclins~ on the threat of nuc.:lc.-ar Wllt 
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WPI Students Build HPV, Aim at Speed Record 
111 f_ Carroll 
Right nO\\ ~ou are a~l..ing: What\ an H PV7 
\\ell. an II P\ 1, a ll uman Po\\erc:J Vehicle and 
senior \1 l~ I >on Ue~ulmer.-. Chm l.u~-cy. 
John Sno\\ .100 Peter White are building one 
tor their MQP rhis team has been \\<nrk1ng on 
their It P\' since 1\·tcrm. and \\,1nt 10 u-.e 11 to 
hreul.: the \\ urld spc.'Cd record. 
I he llP\' \\a\ :1n idea that thi:~ \\Orl..cd up 
alter hc:mng .1bou1 the World HPV Speed 
Ch.1mp1on\h1ps held eve!) October in lnd1· 
.mapoh~. lnd1.111a I he team created the proJCct 
and then recruued Profcs'>or Roger Bordl!n a~ 
their 11J, isor. 
The ti P\' con'"" of an inverted 10- peed 
bicycle 1,>car auached to an apparatuo, that 
sOOlC\\hnt rcsembl~ a bic~clc. The unique 
d~1gn \loaS developed with the aid of CAL> 
c i\ t and the Samts Structure Matrix Analyst\, 
\lo Inch detcrnunc.:d thcdiamcler and th1ckne.,~ ol 
th• 111h1ng 11..W so that maximum rigidity and 
rrnmmum .,.,eight "as auamcd. 
,\ hell \\111 be pla~cd ov.:r thi!> frame. Norton 
Compan} of Worcester has provided ,omc of 
the materials needed to build a model of 1hc 
shell and the final molding will be done by the 
team ~mg equipment at Monsanto Compan) 
in Springfield 
Fr.11crnit) \\here all the \\ork 1\ l!ll..111£ plnt.-c 
The team., entering lhe II I'\ 10th~· :\,1t10n.il 
AS~IE:: 'pon,orcd s1 udcru II I'\ compet1t1on 
\\hlch tali;o rlace 10 Sant Harb.1r.i ( hlurma 
on Ma\ 3·5. 
rh.: Cont~I \\ 111 eorl\l\I ot U 200·rm.-tcr llrllll 
\\1th a n, mg Uart .ind a~:! n .. lc 1 uad ih'C 10 !( t 
the cnduram:c ol lh\: \chick I he \Ch1<:k \\ 111 
al~o be 1ml1~cd on appcar.10.:c .md grn\:1111 
acrod) namu;, 
fhe team" l1)mg 10 brcal.: thl' Mirld Ill'\' 
'~cd n.-cord of 51!,Q mik-s per hour \\ h1l: h \\ .~ 
-.ct in 1980 b) n team ol engineer' at {,tncr,11 
0) nami~. Omer Chn' L.ncc~ frel, 1h:11 the\ 
ha\c a ~ou<l chance ol hrcali;mg the rc.-cord 
The ASMF. conte,1 "'Ill he thl' tirst pcrfor 
m.ancc of the H PV. The team ul'o plan-. 111 take 
their H PV to the World Speed t hamp111rbh1r~ 
in Indiana this Octohc1 
'llorton Cornpiln\ ha' agreed to absorb all 
the e«.l!> of gc111ng the 11PV10 Califomia but the 
team ~till ha~ to prO\ 1de their m\n tran,porta· 
11on. For that rca,on, ASME \\ill ~ 'cl1111~ 
t-shins 10 help dclr.t) the co<.t of the 1~.irn\ 
Oigh1. 
The llP\' 1s 'pon,ored b> the WPI ... 1udent 
chapter of AS !vt I anJ ~upponed b) 1 heta Chi Lacey JNdals his proj«t lt am's human-powtrttl vthiclt (HP JI). (Photo by Jdf Winit''-) 
The: H PV \\ 111 he prc,cnted I uc,Ja\. April 
16. 1985 al 4.00 p.m m Kmntcu11 H.1 11 ~t thJl 
'>3me lime and a1?.11n m the \\edge on I hur.<1:1). 
April It\. ,\S\ff \\111,~ll llP\ t·,hnh 10 help 
dc:fra) the tc-dm':s trn\cl cost\ 
Entertainment at WP/??? 
Students Make It!!! 
hi l.il1w1 /1a110KOll 
l .:ist \loetk. 1f ) OU \\alked throu~h Alden 
H 'I ~uu ma\ rune come uron onl! of man) 
Mrangc sight l\:rha~ you heard Jc:anmnc 
Machon nd Joanne Shatkin discussing. .1mong 
other things. ho"' to preserve a dinner part) tor 
four. ur you m<•} have 'iC'Cn [>a\1d l ugowst..1 
nnd I on~ Mlblr omatteo wearing umlorms 
rcmm1sl'cn1 111 the da)\ of the french Rcvolu· 
tum oml br.md1sh1ng six-foot muskets. I ulk of 
lht I )a\ 1d Bo\\ 1c cnnl-cn, 1hc word ·,cremhpll).~ 
lhe ross1h1ht) of put ling ~nd on the \tagc: all Ill 
these l'Cnunl!I\ 1rrclc, an1 1or1cs fit pcrkctly 
mto the rehear :ils for the p:rformanl'C of \'r11 
1 ours Ill. to be tagcd 1h1c; \\eek. 
\1'11 I um 1 /If' h 1hat n rehearsal tor men· 
horu? Actunll). \ e11 J mu·~ Ill rclers I<> the 
third annual dmrna fC!illval 10 be held at \\Pl. 
A four-d t\ C\'Cnt. 11 offers '-ludcnl~ the oppor-
lUllll) to lull) partake ol lhc drama c"pcric11cc 
Pia\ \\nttm. tlircctrd. produccc.1,mu perlnrmcd 
b .. tudcnt\ 11111 prO\ 1dc -.ophl\\1~,11cd cn1er-
1ammc111 lo th\• \\ 1•1 cnmmun11v 
Pc1fw11mncc~ '''II he held nt n1101111mc 11111111 
the: evening tomorr,m 1 hur~da). and I ml.1y 1\ 
d1fftrcnl producuon 1'- pl.rnncd for each time 
lot and the fc..\tl\al \\111 culminate Mth 11 finale 
all \\ork" on Saturda) e\emng (I or a 
mrl lC schcdul of performance . !\CC p.1gc9 ) 
1 e3r \111 I 11 /// meorpor t d the 
cffons of o"cr 100 WPI ,1udcnh. Many of these 
siuden1s \\Ill fullill 1hc1r Sullicil!OC) ~uiremcnt!> 
b) participating in 1hc rrodw:tian!> a~ pla)· 
wrights. producers, directors. performer... sceno-
grophen, ~ta~hand!>. and other (IO'-lllons vital to 
the ~UCCC\s of the tcstival 
Prolcs~or Susan V1clr.: ~upcni'c' the emire 
production and ad\i\c~ lhc 'tudcnt<> "'ho will 
complete their Surfic1en1:1~ 
A~kcd how Nc•11 Vi1ii c•1 hcµn. Professor 
Vick !>aid. "It emerged three yean; ago a~ a n ... uh 
ol increased student action in drama . Student' 
had c:\pre<-\Cd mtcn: t m 'hnting. producing and 
directing pla)s l n\tcad of '~111tcnng li\c or MX 
performances 1hrou11hout the )~r. \\C thought 
"'h.Y not bring all the tudcnh tog"'thcr and 
organ11c the producuons mill a tcstivar1· 
Profl!l.~or \ '1ck dcscrihcd la'I you a~ ~mg:a 
point of gro\\lh" lor \1•11 I 01rc~. m that the 
pwduc11e1n had llccome \Cl) i;ophishcated 
I h1' year, \'1ck .. aid he Wlh uma1cd at lh.: fact 
thnt 'O Olan) rcorlc UCC 111\Ul\l•d in lite JlfO• 
lill1.:llon. 
·111s tht• f1rst lime th•ll 1~c h<1\c actual!) had 
enough (!l:Oplc to help.'' ~he su1J 
I he r~11v.1l. tor the lir.;1 t1mc. had nllop1~d I 
d1~11m:t org;1011a11onal trudun:. \\Ith Peter 
Gmnopoulos ll~ the hr t c:xccut1\e ot n \e11 
I met r fcst1\ .ii 
{tontmued Of! pni:e 15) 
Comp Results 
I !\led belo\\ arc the results ol 1hc March 19RS Compctcne) I xarn1nat1 •n \\1th the kc) 11cms 
of the March 1984 examinauon included for compamon: 
RHults. March 1985 (Ori1 le.r Ag0) llrlvl ~s 1 Kir(ll 1984 
Dlpl. TotAI Jot•l Percent Toul hrce11l Total Percent Pl!rctnt 
h~ 11 ........ AD Paned Pnud ham AD Paul'd 
--~ .2J!._ ~~ ~ ~ 
BB • zsi 4 1001 • 7'il ~' 
CM 16 0 OI II 501 J] OI ~Ill 
Cit 2 0 
"' 
I SO'S Ol 100\ 
t[ 28 181 22 791 11 121 8ln 
cs 15 171 10 671 14 71 11!1 
[[ J8 5 Ill Z9 76i 66 241 soi 
HU 0 0 
ID 0 0 
MG n 2 91 14 oCS 26 ei 621 
!IA 4 0 01 t soi 0 
4~ • 91 35 761 70 51 91 
Pt! 0 OI t lOOI !>01 1001 
SST Q I 
.! !!!21 ...R 
TOlAl 177 21 121 lZ7 721 JJ 121 m 
In Kirch of 1985, the tot•l nUllll>l!r of rCPl!•lS wn 89, of Which 1 (~j 
Jn Moren of t91f.4. therv w~re Ill rfPHU, of "hltll BO (711) P• sed 
..-ned 
the p~rce•tege of those p1nin9 1n tht J1nu1rv. "'4•ch. Jun • 1 d 
fhe y..irs h IS fol1001s 
r 
9 19~ 
•nu.try 711 
llirch I 
e 661 
tober 621 
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EDITORIAL 
Videos - Music's Illegitimate Children 
n1e \•1deo for Da\ 1d L.11! Ruth :s latest ... Jwt a GIKt.Jlo. "/"I _Don i Med Nobod1; H Lt a .\l'nUllp of 
\I I I' ('Daw• TV/ 11·h1ch 1a1m:t'.1 thl' wdeos of M1Chael Jackson. C1 nd1 IAt1pt'r and Willu· Nel.tun. 
u11111nl{utht•r.1 /111mttn•lfmK1ha1111 the rc-la111•eh .1hort tinu-sinc·e Mn /int hit 1he ain.-01·e1. it haf 
l>c•1 m11(' md1 an estoh/iJht•d mt•tli"m 1ha1 11 1.f uln•od1· th<' target of pomdit•1 
lt1d1•1•d, ,\ITV has be1·tJm1• a 1rnll'/r-a1"cep1ed form of mrertainmem; l'itlt•m are 0/1110.11 /uc/..c•d t/J 
tltt• 1011g11h1•1 Ol'Compom. 0/11•11. 1/11•fint qul'.111011 people ask their fr1n11/111ht'n1he1 llt'or a wmK u. 
"1>11/ w11 \t'e the rnko for thu ., .. Pt•op/e haw.>rome '" 1hmk u/wnKs m llmm of tilt'' i<ko!> 11 h1rh the1 
\f•,11111. mul tht' 1·ulros ho11• hertr ,./e1·a1ed to rquol {i.xJlmK 11 uh tht• mtwc· 11wlf. 
/111> 1.1 a t!anl{ern1L1 trt•11d I 1d1·0.1 ha1e hewml' 1ud1 a pOll'i'rful marl.Ning tle1·11·e that 1he1 ar1• 
atter1111g 1101 emit tlll' mw11 u11/u1trt' hut mwic 11te/f \"rm.1{1 ore ht'in>: 11·mte11111 l>e l.'011fr 1ramlotahl1• 
1111111·11/t'm, and \'/clt'o11111• hm1g prvdu<'ltd that oj1n1 ha1•1• /111/e or nothmg to 1/it with tht• sut1KS II nn 
um/ 111111•,, Rwh \ nd1m" a< aw rn pamt Just make 11 ~111·1.. addsumt· .1c'\T J't'ur1l1· m rl!walmx d<uh1•1. 
""''I' 1/w 1111f{1'1 lip-l 1111 Ji 1111 phram1g 011tlit1111 ~in~le 1·er~im1 and prt•.11<1 111r1am 1•1deo Camlt'tl 
mm11 "'"" p1uurr1. 771t' urt uf the lUng11 ritt•r ii macl<• a mwe sub;t•t'I w 1111• art r>f the tlm•rtur 
/u ht•'''"'· tht• 1·111111/ 11111u110/1·t•d1111/i 1·1c/e1• prml11111cm art' lt7i:l/m1u1t• 11ne1. \Jam l'ldt•m ore 
tit 111f!,l1tju/11 cra/tt•d w >[o 1111/i their mw.11. and tltt' />t'upll.' prudunnl( them urc• 111111/( tht·ir tu/en/\ 11 di. 
um/ h01wrohl1. 10 <Tt'<1/1' fi/111 of m:mjitant q11ulit 1 8111 tlit' proh/1·111 Ufllt'I Imm tlte Hm1m1·rc 111111111 
11111 111 111111 II 111/c'f.11 /iu1y• ht c'll mmlc• I<• '•'c'lll 1111 m1h1fk'n11hle part tJf m11111 , 
Good 1111m. 11 w1 1111 /111111 m 11st'll 11h11h i/1111 11111 mnl "'"'""f'Urllllll( 1ult•o1 111 mul.1• 11 
II Ol f/111 /11/t• Hll' .1/,1/10///,(' I 11111/)i•lt'I Ill ( l't'0/1111( m('/11r/1t•1at1dII1•diflllf.! l/1!'111 l<J fl I'll'\ I.I th1• />t'Cll// I 11/ 
11111111, a11.l 11.1!llt'I111.1w 111'tlfllll/llt'<l 1t111101 num·1ui:1· Io 111ul.t' mu\lc .!, 111•11d1·1111111. or t•1·1•11uf11111 f/t!ll 
of. 11,/e11111 a w-1w11;111111111.1• 11 lti1 Ir <011/d n111lt "' 11111111 /.1•1111( 1n111t•111111t ,,,,. ,,, 011111041•. 11rf111 Ilic• 
11 m 1111•11/ c1/ II\ l/\/1'111111( u11rl11•111<', hut l>c•t cJt111• 11 111// make a !(ft'llt 1 uko 
nw {in1 I"" tJ \f n ( \ rr "'"''' '' U\ .. , 11/1'1.J "II/eel tht Hadw SIU/ .. />1 811~/1•f Pc·rltar11 tlll'I J.111•n 
1 hat 1/ic 1 h'tfc tall.1111{ ahout 
OFFICE HOURS: 
MONDAY 
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10:00-11 :00 p.m .• 2:00-6:00 p.m. 
9:00-10:00 p.m .. 11 :00-12:00 p.m .. 
3:00-6:00 p. m. 
rHCRSD\ Y .......... . 
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Staffitorial 
Chemical Incident at Rocky Horror 
"The Action of a . .. Lunatic" 
hy Jim Godrll 
Ne .... ·s Ed11or 
Therl! u an a.\ wmp11on that tu he a .11mle11t here reqwre.r ot lea rt half a hrum An me idem or IIDt 
fridar's \}Wll'UIR (.!{The Rocky HorTor Picture Show ma1 hal'l' disproved 1/ii1 a.1.111m1nion. 
Part of the fun of seeinx Rocky Horror 1s partic1potmx throwmx flee 011h1' \tum during 1hc• 
11·c>ddfng J<'f!lll', and so forth. One of1lw traditions is .tqummx 11·atl!r durinx thl' ra111.11 t'ne.1 l>urinK t/11.' 
(int .1hcm·, mstead of spra1•mx 11·a1er .tome si<k·mmd1•d ind11·iclual spra1·11d 1omf unult•mi(ied 
1/ienmals As a re.1ult, anotht·r Muclem l\<U ruslwd /CJ tM hosrmal w11h the d11:•m11ul~ 111 Im l!lt'J. 
Rocky HOl'Tor 11as10 Ma Ill!\\ ' we 10/ uutlt>t in 1Jw shado11 of the 11ifled ca11111m 1c>< iul ltff'. It "01 
5Ufft'S~(ul. e\'Ct'f11 for this inc 1dt•n1 fa't•n 1he second Jho" mx. m "Juch no prof" 11 ere allul\ eel. "rnt 
01·er 11·1!1/ - """ partiripam . ..., ho had h1·im to l>CJth sho111, laid that the st•c m11J 1/11111 11 ID hruer 
But the dumaxe 11·a.s donP, and. h1·wu.1c• c>f thl! at t101t1Uf a 1Ud1.l/lduna11c. 11111111/ikr/1 tltot Rock) 
HOrTor will ht• slw11 n again al 14- Pl in the /orest'eablt• .f 11111rr 
It 1r appalhn>: 1ha1 a .11utlt•111 lwrl! wuulcJ think that l/1'01·i11g C'omth t'l1emffal.1 around c1thi!Olrl.'11 u1 
approprtote h1'hu1•1or. And 11 i.1 1<1ddt•r that innoc·l'm pn1pll• 111.l' 1h1• stutle111v 11Jw ll'i11 m1s.1aut 1m 
mol'lt.\ and tht· 111111rt·d 11t1de111 11 ho m1gh1 f11!1·er wt• umithl'r mu1•it•, urt• the om'!i 11'110 111/1 mffi.•r tlw 
con.~rqu<'l1< t•1. 
LETTERS 
Clubs, Work Study, 
WP/ Employees Wasting Money 
To l~c E~alor: • :i. or no effon Pcrhap' tht' lin.111c1al aid ul11cc 
Hmmgallc:ndc:d \ Pl forthcra\I four )Can.. ~hnuld rc-e,aluatc ho\\ monc) 1s dMributcd I 
I would hkc to comment on \\.hilt I k~l I\ om: of cunnot imagine ho\\ "' udcnh "ho..c J'.in:nl~ 
the m o,hcnou' problem~ on.c.1mpu' II 1' on!) o\\n c:-.pcnsa\.c hou't' ,1110 'PUil\ co.tr' .m: rd~cl~ mcn11onc~ and ohcn d14><:U\\eJ onl) alter cntuk'tl to .. uch aid. 
dnnl..tng ~ub. lin.-c~ C\cnh. or Plan chanl:!~~ I Man) 'tudcn~ and !l(hool emplo\eo will 
am .. pcak1?g ol the h1{1h co\I of allt-ndmg WI I prohabl) ~ un1:tered b' thr thought ol iusmg all 
bout h\c \c:-ar' ago, the: state ol \fas..:ichu- lundinl! for their club or rroJctls I hL' J0<. ... not 
,c:tls cnactcJ •f>wpo~111on 2~ • I hrnugh thh ha\e to happen \1a~) club member<> ma\ uM 
act. l<'IC'al und ~late agenm."> \\ere lorccd lo cut ha'< h• pa~ f11r their O\\n u111lorm' or ir!.\'el 
l>ad. on e''-°l:'"'c 'pending. Re\1dcnl\ cn1mcd exrx:n'e'. 0£1-<ampu~ 'P"n''"" could Pl: ~uh· 
IO\\cr c1tc1'c .md ro.:al ~talc ta 'C'. "ilh?~1 cited for ~pon~on.h1p i\ lane ..:'ample ol this '' 
dra'>ltcchangc,1nr_ohccorlircpro1cctlon. WI I the rc,·cnt !::CCI· haC\dc ral·c l he co'l' 01 
\\ould .. urel> hencl1t from such cutback' running the e\cni \\~re large and the locul 
I he ollcndcr-. kno\\. \\ho the) arc. and an; li t•\\arJ Jnhn,on\ \hi~ arr.inged a' a m.i or 
on!) hunmg those who ,\\Ork \e~ hard tor the 'POl\.\or. ~ 
pm 1lege ol at~cndmg \\Pt. ,\n) o~c lal..mg lhe f·unhermorc, school cmplo}~ ,houldn't be 
C\er-porular S"'1m and Sta) ht ha' noticed alle~·ict.I h\ am cuth.ick,, unk"'' ul cour.c thcu 
tha1 oltc:n the number of hkguard' I'> larger JO~ con"~' m~1nl!i ol 1u,1ng the mail, drinkmg 
than the numher of .,~1mmer,, How man} 357 in the 1•ub or arranginl! c\cn1, rhai ha\e 11,,1 
Ma.gnums c.luc' the P1~tol Club rcall} nccd'1 rupul.1t II} in recent }car' Ii c. Spiw Day). 
Student' h.nang Y.ork ,1ud) JOh-i \omc:t1mc' Robert uul'lV 't<5 
:ire paid llH \\Ml.. not done or that rl."tlUlrt:" httle • • 
WPI Must Reevaluate 
"Generic Polytechnic Curriculum" 
To Lhc I duor 
.'\t the lacult> mc..:11ng hdd on the linal 
1 huNla) ol C·lcrm. a OC'-" A-B-C-1' R •Y>tem. 
to replace WPI '<; current A()- \C-~ R grndmg 
pohg. You' m~lalleJ through a 1.1cult} ~otc:. I he 
1ote wa' not cln,..: the amended CAP 
prop~al pa ,cd b} a IY.0-10-<>nc margin hnal 
re\olu11on of 11n •'>'>Uc that h.1, !x"Cn heatedly 
debated O\Cr .. uch e long pcrmd ol time must 
pro\ idc 'nmc ~un ol a \Cn'e ol n:lu:I and 
'i<ll i-.lucuon lor •upponcrs on bo1h Mdl.'l> of the 
argument It 1s 1mp<mant that W Pl penod1call} 
rvalua1c-1h l'duca11onal goal' Yo h1le cons11.lr.:nng 
c:conom1c rcaluic-. and other rrl~ant factor~ 1111 
plan" to remain a v1ablt' and dht1ngu1~hcd 
academic 1mt11u11on into the 21.t ccntul). 
P'Crhap' the gr11d111g polic} change \\.II\ <,ccn a~ a 
""} to belier lulfill 1 he eJU1."allon.1l 11h1ccl1\l.~ of 
the ..chool, pcrh11p' the change was pcrcc1,cd ;h 
mere a~mg our crcJ1b1ht} tlf compeumenes~ 
among other engineering programs without 
compromising our educauonal gc>al• Or per· 
hap' 11 "••' a ·4111d.: Ii'· un~Y.cr lo 11 comple' 
l~UC th.II delll!'\ un eas~ \OIUlllln 
I he Comnnttc:c on Acadcmu: Pulte} ha' 
h<cn 'tuJ)mg Wl'I\ l!t.1ding (l1lhC\ for nc.irl\ 
l\\O )l!ar). ha11ng 'J>Cnl hundred' 11f man-hour' 
en~iged an 1h1iught1ul debate. research •• tnd 
compromise < \I' C'ltairmnn Profc:s or C\~lll· 
•k• h1t' personal!\ led the Comm111cc through 
man) m111elicl1h. sl11ll ull\ scn~1ng 1and R\ oidmg 
1muhk.,.pot' '" u' to prt1Jucc a document lhlll 
had un.1n1m<lll'"Uppor1among1he mcmhcrs ol 
(Al'. .11l 1hc "hale <>rc:rnttng under the prc,,urc 
01 ha1mg 10 p10\ltk thc ·,oJuuon· lll the 
l.icult). the c1dm1ms1ra1mn. and th< \\ l'I com· 
munll) nt large f ormulaunggrudmg pohc1es L'i 
a lnCK) bustnc:s~ b) nature ul>JCCll\C (thco-
lol!l<:af!'.'1). em1111onal and 4uan11ta11ve nrgu-
mcn1s nrc .111 cnl\\1ned IO!?Clhcr Suhjc:cll\cl) 
spc:.i kmg. tor ex.1mrlc. do gradel> mea,ure 
linvwlcdg~ or the ah1ht) to -.uppl} the an,wcr. 
111 gl\cn test 4ul..,.11on'! What should the} 
measure' (an the} 1 Parucularl\ here 01 \\Pl. 
cmuuon mer lhc grading )i.tcm tend to run 
''I) high M11n) professors M\C m\CStt'<I a 
dn1cn )Car or more m not merel) tcaclung 
classc.,., but 1deal111ng. cre;iung. nnd cn.1llmg the 
Plan '"~to Ix-expected \\lthudolC'Centssuch 
~ thi: Plan, 1cenagc:r' ,omet1m~ expc:nenl.-e 
traum1111c growmg pam~ nnd behave m 11 
rel>elhous and damaging manner. which can be 
e<;pc.'Clall) difficult nnd painful for thcir parents 
111 th1' C.l\C, rn. Plan l.1cuh}. Senior' matrlCU· 
laung lind that thc utop1.111 wmld profl..,...cd for 
lour )CUT\ here al WPI ol lcarmng tor learning\ 
sale '' \Cr) poor at filhng a h<1" called GP\, 
Y.h1~h turn' out 10 he 1mportam m gettmg re:il 
JOh\ 
It 1' unrcah,1ic to cKpcll <. ,p 10 addro~ 
either ol lhC\C lil'\I l\\O C<i\C,l!llflC~ entire 
\ olumc.' ha'e hccn 11llcd llchutm~ the purpo'iC 
or clkd1\ cnL"' nl grade,, .111J 11 '' p11or pracucc 
lor .in 111'11tutmn the '"c ol \\.1,1 10 \ac1tlutc 
"tth 1hc ~ham\ nl a le\\ p1ofc.,sori. ot !>tudent~ 
who are intent on prc:scmng the liberal anti· 
estahhshmcntamm al mosphcre thnt onginall) 
birthed thc Plan What one ~hould hope tor tn 
1~0 }Cars ol commlltL~ \\ork 1' a prnpo!tal, 
~uh~tantmll) documcntnt 1111d tcfcrcnccd. that 
prm1Jc, the lacull~ \\.Ith n ohd ba''' uffactu.11 
1nlorn11111on ri:4um.-d IO 111.1kc a sound dccismn 
Thi:. 1~ much 1mpler to c-all for th.in to actuall) 
produce. )Cl the la~t ume changes ol uch 
magnitude were 1mplememcd 1 l972J htcroll\ 
tlH>1i-anth ol man-hours ol Labor \1crc con· 
umt:d IJrc\lt ~ docs n111 nccl..,,,ml\ preclude 
4ti.1hty. bu1. untonun,atd} m 1h1~ m~tancc. 11 
~Cf\C'I a' in ull-too-accur,1t ind1~.11or ol the 
cahhl:r of thought cx.pc:nd d 
\ group of four tud 'Ill\ produced the 
following !!tCt ol qu1.-i.11011 t ;it \\C fell were 
1mrortant to con.•1d r b.:f 1 .1dopung th 
ch.1ni;e wh1d1 were d1!!ttnbu1 J t the [ cu I 
111cctmg: 
Ml 1 \\hut 1!!t the 11111,11c.1I h11'"'" of (,I} The 
K1okO\\\k1 Rcport'l (h} 1h nccusn11on th 1 
\\ l'I graduate~ arc at a d1'4!d\Dnlagc rn th 
M:tllng of tnrung ~alanc-.1 (cl the claim th t 
\\ Pl tudcnts art' n1 n d1sad' 1111agc an comp:u 
tl\1: undergraduate ~h lar..lup nuauo •• 
Our t 111~11cs upport thcopposueconclu o 
H'Tilll:' Monthl} s111rtin~ "'•hir) Offer. 
,,.,. ,,,, t\•t 
C hL·nuc.11 I ng S2.285 
ll\tl I 11!! $1879 
Comru1cr ciencc 204<• 
Electncal Ing. S2211 
\1echamcal Eng. S2190 
Pure Sc1entt SI 66 2 'i I 
Sources College Pl ocm nt Council S Ian 
Sur\~) a:i reported an the December 19 l4 
11\ey,~lcltct for the period ending lul\. 19 4 
\\ Pl 1984 l'laccmcn1 Rep ltt ~as compiled b 
OGCP for the penod end n Jul) 1984 
(conunufd on page 16) 
Nt WSl'l. \I\ 
Commentary 
Out of Turn: 
Senioritis and Carborundum 
Snrr. about last \\c:d.., folk\ (even 1( )OU 
aren't heh heh) Ho\\C\.c:r. what with Ea\ter 
\l.c:ckcnd. and me being prett~ much \truck 
dumb by the on,laught ot D·fc:rm. lhtre wasn' 
no column Ah. \\ell. that Wit\ then, and this is 
00\\, 
slowly takmg a turn for Lhe better Pcopk 
heanng about job~ one way or another. Stuff 
that is a continuing reminder that yes, ii'~ all 
real. Yes. you're going to get out of here. 
fhis week's reminder ~ a SUr\ey from 
Peddler. trying to find out about the class of 
1985's favonte things. From ice cream to video~ 
to mo ... ics. they wanted to know what we liked. 
A neat effort. although it 1s one without a Im of 
hope. considering the general succ~~ !'.urveys 
seem to have on this campus. 
fhi~ \lieck. the dM~asc known ~ Scmontis .. 
I confess. like the man in the MHot For 
Teacher" video, I got 11 bad. Panicularly owing 
to a fluke of scheduling, since I rarely have a 
cla~ before one in 1 he afternoon, senioritis dri~ 
off me like water condensing on a beer boule. It 
ll> terrible, but true. After all thi:. time champ-
ioning the cause of the sclf·motiva1ed WPI 
5tudent, I feel about as much mo1iva11on as the 
typical wall outlet. The faet that I do have a 
11 nearl)•-full course complement helps assuage 
my guilt somewhat. Not to mention the over· 
whelming reliel I feel at having finished my 
degree requirements. 
It stancd me thinking. however. Even in a 
college as small as Tech is, the diver.11ty 1) really 
~triking. I know quite a fow people on this 
campu.s.'and so few of them have anything in 
common it surprises me that anyone talk ~ to 
anyone else. That's another thing I hope stay~ 
on after I and my classmates ~ into the 
obscurity of alumnushood. another thing I 
hope the Plan changes don't change Samcnes~ 
is a sure sign of stagnation - it's the quality of 
MTV and a lot of radio stations that dmes 
people crvy 
---
And there is plenty of !>luff to do. Some of my 
graduating class aren't u lucky. Some of them 
arc suit chasing do"'n degree requirement~ 
Some of them have finally read the fine pnnt on 
the Operational Catalogue and dtSCOvered they 
ha"e to take four gym cou~~ . And some of the 
others are ~till pursuing that most elusive of 
dreams - employment. 
Sull. lethargy has settled over me like a wet 
blanket. And ha\ing coruidered the causes of 
this l~tl~n~ (when I had the ener10· for it) I 
have come to the following conclusion. I t'~ 
inev1tablc. And only fools light the inevitable. I 
have decided to juM ltc bacl. and try not to let 11 
make me feel or looli. too bad 
The sign:. of impeding graduation arc au 
around us. Memos from the Registrar. remind-
ing you you're about to get out The \I.Cather 
So. \\hen they stan 10 compile the responses 
10 that survey. I hope no one agrees with anyone 
else. It would be a mark of real breadth of 
character. I think. if the class of '85 could find 
good stuff in so many places. And~ we start to 
come down to the wire here. hang on to your 
differentness. e\en 1fll means being in danger of 
ending up m a Doctor Pepper commercial 
General Joseph Sulwell once adv~ed "l//egi11-
ma1i non carborundum ... Excwnng my shaky 
grasp of Latin, that means MOon't let the 
bastards grind you down." And my hope 11> that 
you won't let them If nobody fiti. the mold. 
maybe they11 finally figure out it isn't wonh 
anything and throw it away. 
Independent Rep Sought 
The po11tion of Independent Repraentatiw of the Student Body is currmt1y unfilled. The 
lndepmdent Repreantative is responsible for concerns pert.ain1111 to the inckpendent as well as 
commuti,. student body. He/ She repons those conccms to the E-=u&i'f'e Couacil. 
The Independent Representative ml.Ill be a fuJkime underpaduue •'*at who is not a 
memlM:r of or a plcdF of any fraacmity or sorority. He/She must allo .aide off campus. and 
m. be enrolled in clasacs for three (3) o( the four (4) terms of office (c:xdudina E-cerm). 
ThoR students consldcrina dua position should send a noce o( io&crat to Joe Gamma!. 
Student Body President.. Box 1382, for consideration. lbe note mw be rccciwd by Tuesday. 
Apri.19. ~. 
-
Attention~ 
"-Second first 0&-
Sophoinotes, luniots 
'Tettn 
Registration for the 
Cooperative Education Employment Period: 
-.. 
January - September 1986 
will be held: 
Wednesday Evening, April 24, 1984 
8:00 p.m. 
Higgins Labs Room 109 
Please be punctual 
• .. I: .. .. 
-
-
Cynic's Corner: 
Chairman of the Bored 
hr Andr Ferreira 
Ne1tspea/.. Staff 
Before I start thi~ \\etk\ article. I mU)t 
apologi1e. I m1~ writing la~t \I.eek becaw.c I 
had nothing to write about. You might be 
thinking. "So what?" WELL! I think that ii. 
atrocious! Just imagine what that means! It 
means that I could not formulate any type of 
c:entral topic around which to spew fonh a 
variety of Arabic symbols which by the sheerest 
of coincidences had some type of meaning 
associated with them. Well. thi~ week I almo\t 
had nothing to write about until I figured I 
would write about not having anyhing to wme 
about. 
Cenainly there are more exc1tmg thin~ 10 
speak of; for example, I could write about how 
bored college students keep themselves bu.~y. 
Hmmmm .•. I think I have a topic 10 write 
about. 
Until this week. I thought that I had heard of 
all som of wild and wooly things that people do 
when bored. but I jUSl heard about a most 
radical pastime. Jon and Bryan. two average 
Tech student!>, were bored 1hc other day. They 
decided 10 go gr~ry shopping. They aho 
decided that they wanted to get a U-2 sticker out 
of one of 1he cereal boxes. So they did. J on and 
Bryan went through three boxes of Captain 
Crunch cerial m the middle of landoli's in 
search of a shm piece of oil by-product. Keep m 
mind that 1h1s story IS trul! and I think the <;oc1al 
imphcntions will hit home. Students. when 
bored. become vandals. 
Right now, I am sure there arc a few or you 
who are at least a bit bored. Come on. ad mlt il 
Your were sitting in the Wedge. bor~d out of 
your mind and you saw this is~uc or Newspeak 
lying on the floor. left by a bored student vandal. 
and you started flipping through 11 Right? I 
thought so. So there's one activity to alleviate 
boredom rcading(but then again. after some 
of the reading that has been as!>igned to me in 
cla'>'iCS. I'd bewilhngtobetthat readingcause.a 
hdl or a lot of boredom, too.). 
1 here com~ a time. in the mid\t of e\Cf) 
cla\,, that people become bored. In somcclu~'>I:~ 
11·~ not unlll the very end. and you get a lot of 
learning in In other clas)t\ >Ou )hut off out\1tk 
sumuli by two minute!> p;ut the hour. When I 
become bored in a cla.'>~ (and thi!> term 11 1!>0'1 
very often because I have been b~ wnh 
mtel'C!!tmg 'UbJCCl!>). I often doodle. Some 
people arc excellent anist\ and would make: lot~ 
of money 10 the an world if it were acceptable to 
turn in maMcrpieces on the borders of chtm 
notes 
Unfortunately this i!> not the case. thus thc:.e 
~ame people remain lowl) Sludenl!>. I abo 
believe that the 1ntens11y of the boredom 
enhances ani!>lic ability. In my pr~nt cla~ I 
couldn't e11en make a decent caricature of the 
profcs~or. Ho\\ever. my freshman )ear, in 8-
term. I took a m~t boring histor) C~) in which 
I would be able 10 duplicate w11h astounding 
accuracy and beauty any expression that our 
professor had. I could C\en come up with some 
that he didn't have. My notebook \l.Ould ha\t 
gouen me an AD 1f I wa~ taking a sufficiency m 
the Ans 
h has been a long time since l\e been bored. 
WPI has that kind of cflcct on people. Even 
when there 1s potem1al for me to be bored. hke 
when I have nothing to do. I can not beliC\ethat 
I ha1.e nothing to do. ~o I spend man} hour.. 
frcmngabout assignment!> that have ne,cr been 
a!))1gncd. (I alwa)\ foci extra weird 1mmed1ately 
after the end of a term becau\C I cannol adjust 
to not having deadhno and important stult like 
that.) 
So you sec. coping with boredom ts almost 
an an You can open cereal boxe!>. let your 
anis11c ~If go wild, or do what I do and pretend 
you are busy But whatC\.er you chose. keep in 
mind that it tells a lot about your subconscious 
mind e11en ii you donl rcal11e 1t So the ne:u 
time )Ou are bored, go out and take an O\c:rload 
that11 kt.-cp ya busy 
Cross-Cultiual Difficulties 
in Swedish/ American Exchange 
h.1 Marie Harriman 
Nt"1tspeaJ.. Staff 
Life as an exchange student ~ great fun .•• 
most of the time. I can be a touri~t for an entire 
year and even get credit for it! I ha\e ample 
opponumty to tra\cl all over Europe and see all 
of those famous places I \te seen in my high 
school history books! I can live like a European 
for a year, provided that's pos.~ible for an 
American. I'm sure this sounds wonderful, but 
beware there are drawbacks! 
In a foreign country, not only the language: .. 
but also the customs. are different. I've heard 
some classic stories of some really embarra~smg 
lingual and cultural mistakes. One S\l.edC asked 
hi~ American host-mother if il was customary 
to burp after the meal in the Unued States. as 11 
1s in some Mideastern counlries He unfor-
tunately had a problem w11h the verb Mburp." 
which is Mrapa- in Swedish. and accidcntly 
asked his host-mother if 1t was customary to 
rape the hostess after a good meal. Just a bit 
embarrassing. 
In addition to language difficulti~. there are 
other everyday problem.. There's omething I 
call the MGrandmother Syndrome." Many 
people have a tendency 10 speak to grand· 
mothers in a louder tone of voice. panly due 10 
the fact that some grandmothers have difficulty 
hearing Well. this ohen also applie; to forc1gn-
c:r.>. Many people ha\e a tendency to peali. to 
lore1gne~ with a louder tone of 1.01ce on the 
M:.umption that he/ she \I.ill undc~tand beucr 
I'm slowly. but ~urcly. on my way to dcafncs.~! 
1 hen there is the standing banlc ol what the 
United S1atC1> 1s really lil..e. There arc qune a ' 
number or Swedes who consider thcmsclve\ 
expcns on the United States because they have 
lived there a year, and have never mis'ied en 
epi'iode of Dal/0.1. Falcon Cns1 or D1nas11 t 
These people try to tell me that every Amcnt<Jn 
rides around in bullet-proof Cadillaa.. or that 
every teenager rccc1\.CS his her own car on 
hi$/ her sixteenth birthday (I cenainly didn't!). I 
have at .. o been informed that I eat only at 
McDonald'~. and there I eat Big Ma~ and 
drink Coca·Cola Occasionall). I am told. I 
indulge in apple pie. I hkcd that one. since I am 
a ~em1·11ege1arian, eat only fish and chicken. 
hate McDonald\. and loathe Coca-Cob! 
One surpmed person ai.ked me 1f I really was 
American Another pe~on seriously a~ked me 
1f we ha"c milk and waler in the Un11c:d State!\! 
My opinion is that DallaHype ho"'~ 
shouldn't be allowed outside the United State. I 
reah1e that thi!> is a bit radical, but J .R is JUSI 
not a good PR man . He's giving America~ a 
bad reputation 1n Europe! 
Elections for the Campus Hearing Board 
will take place this Tuesday, April 16, 1985, 
from 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. In Daniels Hall. 
The candidates for the three available 
student positions are: 
Karen Berka '86 (Incumbent) 
Gary Denton '86 (Incumbent) 
Wlllam Carroll '86 
Mark Coggin '86 
Athena Dratells '86 
Carol Paone '86 
James Popp '88 
Paul Pultorak '86 
Jeff Winick '86 
•:wsrf:AK lul"Sda), April 16. 1985 
Egg Drop Contest a Smashing Success Newspeak Needs You 
/11 II elrn II rbh 
\en i/Jt'a/.,; .\tall 
• 1t"i.u b1rd.11'sa plane no(~('latl.11 "asan 
egg.. 
that nught ha\ c been s:ml b) a sp«tator ut 
Pt I au Sigma\ egg dr•lr compc:uuon, helJ 
I hu~a}. Apnl 11 , Imm 11 00 am - I 00 pm 
in ln,nl ol Stratton Hall 
fhe OhJCCI ol lhc Contest \\8' 10 f!ildll6C an 
egg 'o th31 ti could ~ur.1\c a drop lrom the top 
lloor ol Slra111.1n llall and Lind m a four·foot-
"tu3re tar1ic1 an:a Rought} ;l5 'uppon \truc-
1um \\ere entered, \\llh ~\c:ral people: rc-
entc:nng craft~ which mt,'>('J the tar~ct dunng 
the fir\I lall 
Man}' Jilkrcnt 'tructurcs \\.ere u'>C<l , fhc 
Wedge Rat) cmcn:d the W R-2. al cw P.1nt)-
ho~c etig filled \\1th a Pla)·l>o 1uhc that wa.' to 
collapse and cu,h1on the egg upt>n impact I he 
Rat:. claim that the \\ind e<au-.cd thcu i:rcatt•lO 
10 land on it:. 'ide and rail. 
Wind wa~ abo the '1llain to Joe lo\: un1c's 
container. which had a propc:llor to help 11 1a:. 
\lra1gh1 and '>pring.' on th leg.' 10 a""I a' 'hoc!.. 
ab~orbcr.. h landed on tb ,jdc.and Kunu\cgg 
\lras hi!.tOI). 
Hollowed-oui Nerf bJlb wc:rc popular and 
gencrall)' cffccti~c in protecting e~. hut they 
tended to gel blown ofl coul"e and mis~ the 
target . 
Brue~ Vinstra drops a lllllf·ta/Jon mi/le rontainer flll«J wilh wain: Tlw ~ insit* bl'Olc~ 
and tlw crowd was sp/IJ!Md wMn IM Mi•itt lantkd. (Photo b} U.S. A lpttS) 
/Ire crm .. ·d ... ·atch~ a..s an e~-filh>d pillow drop!; toward Wl'S't S treet. (Photo h) I i..a ,\lprr.) 
Mary Anne l .mraiu\ \hMbox ~ntry lands. Judges Hammond, Tilw (looking Ol't'r 
llammond's Shf?111drrJ and Ruilt'f1hu~·> (M. ith clipboard} a" at kft. <Photo h} I k• AIPf"') 
I 
Some or the hghtcsl cun1aancn; d1J a good 
JOh of pro1ecting their e~ .. but flew honmntall} 
lunhcr than the) ICU \C"1tall). 
A clear pllbtic tetrahedron failed 10 pro1cc1 
11~ l"argo So much lor the po"cr ol 1hc 
p}ramid! 
The lim container 10 both hit the target and 
prot""Ct the egg "'as a :.hoc box full of blue 
packing material. 
A wag with a fowl sense of humor entered a 
plaMic chicken stuffed w11h red jello. Upon 
impact, the protein contcnl of the Jello ro..e 
dramatically. 
1 he judge-.. P rofes)or Thom Hammond, 
Instructor J ohn 1 ttu,, and Pt Tau Sigma 
member Cheryl Buitenhuys. chO!.C the "inner 
from among the ~ucce-.sful container... 
I he SSO first place award \.\'Cnl 10 Ri1:k 
Mor~. wh°'e " Rad Apple~ wus the lighte-.t of 
the \UCC'-'\~ful craft\. 
Bad Apple wa\ compo~d of a fu11le-.' tenni, 
bal1,11tached 10 the bollom or a half•lller pla\llC 
~od.i houle. f hc bottle "'as rilled with cardboard 
d1\k\ wuh hol~ in them. dci.1gncd to cu)hion 
thee~ A cloth parachute wa\ al the lop ol the 
crah 
All people who entered CrJll!> w h1ch prolCCl\.-d 
1he1rcharges were ghen "eggi.a"er·ccn1fi~t"' 
OFACE: 21 Institute Road 
Worcester, MA 01609 
CARMINE ZAMARRO REALTOR 
Ne'"pnk nttds people \\llh .111 your good 
qwalt11es 10 be srntf \lrrtlcr~ and rcponcr~ Don't 
)OU think th.ti the he,.1 ne\\1ipapcr nn campu~ 
dcscr\L'S 10 be \lafled h) the be)t peopk on 
C'ampu\'! 
I or a lime commitment ol onl) a fc" hours 
per \\ttk, "'n11ng lor Nt"\pell i> one ol the 
mo-.1 re"'arding contnbuuon~ )OU can make tn 
yuur school and )OU~lf. fael)' "eek. tone<> 
that would be fun for rcpone~ to cover 1tnd 
tnteroting for the camp\l) commumt) at large 
10 read go unrerorted b.."Cau.'e there .. 1mpl) 
aren't enough "'riteri. 10 go around. You could 
he the J>C"'On who CO\tl'\ that all-imponunt 
Mory! 
Nt'l'\fK'llk reporter. learn the ins and oub of 
ho"' the campu~ work~. cam the l'C'>pccl of the 
V. 111 community und ha\e a 101 ol fun in the.: 
procc\S, It you would li~e to join the staff of 
Nt w<,peak. \Hile to Jim Goodell. :'llcw' Fditor, 
or Jae~ Spaduro. Feature. l'dnor. at Nt'l'!>pHk. 
WPI Ro)I 2700 
ANNOUNCING! The new home of. 
NEW YORK TAILORING 
& FURRIERS 
fFotrnerfi; Ol 263 ~A,. ~ill'/ 
Our new location is 
n PLEASANT ST., WORCESTER 
Phone 753-3434 
.... APARTMENTS AVAILABLE: June l , July l , 1985 
StudiM, i, 2, and 3 bedroom•. Rent• start• at $275 and UP. 
AD apartment are within walking distance to WPI 
locations of Apartment• include: 21 hwtitute Road 
31 Institute RCNMI 
45 L.ancuter S treet 
10 Lancuter Street 
14 L.ancuter Strttt 
88 Elm Street 
59 Dover Strttt 
APARTMENTS Will NOT LASTII 
756-92"8 7~789 
752-5169 Evenings 757-5928 
AD apartment are clean and welJ maintained by our staff. 
Many apartments to be renovated Summer of 1985 
WE'LL PAY YOU TO GET INTO 
SHAPE THIS SUMMER. 
If you have at least 
l\vo years of college left, 
you can ~pend SlX weeks at 
our Anny ROTC Basu: 
Camp chiSsummer and earn 
approximately $600. 
And if you qu~ify. you 
can enter the RorC 2-
Year Program thb fall and 
receive up to $1,000 a year. 
But the big payoff' 
happens on graduation day. 
That's when you receive 
nn officer's commi~sion . 
So eet your body tn 
:;hapc (not to mcnuon your 
bank account) 
Enroll in Army ROTC. 
ror more infonnanon, 
conrnct your Prof cssor of 
Military Science 
ARMYROTC. 
BEALL lOU CAM BE. 
fj CONTACT: CPT HARLOW, WPI, Room 28A, Harrington Auditorium. 
NEWSPEAK 
SAS to host Traditions Day Picnic; All Are Invited 
hi• l\1ntt-n Storm 
A m1<1att> &Juor 
On Sunda). April 28. the WPI Student 
Alumni Socict) will host a picnic for students 
and alumni. The picnic has been planned to 
allow both i.tudents nnli nlumru to come together 
in a day of recreation to discuss campus 
tradi11ons and increase their awareness of the 
Student Alumi:ti Society. 
The WPI Student Alumni Society is the 
orgaruzallon that ~rve> as a tinlt between the 
acfr.1tt~ of 1he pr~nt student body and the 
alumni of WPI. lhe SAS. as 11 is called. was 
rel•l\.ed in lhe 1982-83 school year by a group of 
12 or IS ~tudents who wanted to rcs1ore the 
carillon to Alden Tower. Since then. the group's 
membership and acuvitics have become large 
and d1ver;e. 
fhe Student Alumni Society was actually 
founded many years ago on this campus; 
because or lnck or interest. Lhll SAS had become 
dormant. 
Baci. in 1982. Deborah Scott. who was then 
<;ervtng ai. D1rec1or or Alumni Programs. 
approached a JUruot Kathenne Kruaeli .. to 
help her re' i .. c 1he S1uden1 Alumni Society. Not 
onl) did Kruc1ek ha\e a work-study JOb on the 
third floor of Boynton Hall. where the Alumni 
Office is. but she wru. also working on installing 
the old can lion to the Alden Tower and rev~tng 
the MT ech BibleM for freshmen. 
fogether with Pat Flaheny, KruClek and 
Scottdrc~ uptheby-lawsoftheclub. They also 
convinced the WPI Alumni Association to 
allow ~tudent representation on the Exccume 
Committee. 
Ml Im." said K rucrek. "was our first bu step 
h was 1he first ume 1ha1 1he students were 
represented on 1he board -
Thus the SAS was born. with Kruc-Lek acung 
a!> the first ch:urpcr~on. Scou a~ the Alumni 
Office Adv1~or and Flahert) & the Alumni 
Advi!>or, 
A commiueeof about 12or IS students, most 
of whom were seniors al the lime, was organized 
to work on the .. Tc:ch B1ble."ThC$CstudentSalso 
wrote up the original goals and objectives of the 
society. The "Tech Bible" was approved in the 
summer of 1983 and di~1ribu1ed to both fresh· 
men and upperclassmon in the fall of that year. 
Meanwhile. KruClek with the help of other 
SAS members, Dean Brown, and Steve Hebert. 
Director of Alumni Relations. worked on 
installing the old carillon and eventually re-
placing it wit ha new electronic one. The carillon 
was finally installed and working on May 7. 
1984 By that 1ime, Scott had left to get married 
and Paige Axtell replaced her as the Alumni 
Office Advisor. Kruczek was going to graduate 
and sophomore Diana M. Sauer had been 
chosen as her suCCICSSor. 
UndcrSaucr's direction. I he SAS held itS first 
campus-wide recruitment. 
"The response was overwhelmmg."said Sauer: 
"No fewer then 45 people showed up to the 
organizational meeting and ut least that many 
more wrote m to expl'C\S interest." 
At this point. 11 was decided by members 
that a more organucd structure was necessary. 
so the club was divided into several standing 
comnuuces. each headed by an mvolved, long-
~tandingSAS member. The current committees 
are: Tradmons. Publicity. Reunions. Home-
coming. Dress for Success. Managing Your 
Salary, and WPI Tn1d111ons Dav. 
The organiu11onal stnuegics have enabled the 
SAS to accomplish more and bigger events 
than in previous ycan.. Some of the other events 
sponsored this year include· A float parade and 
balloons on Homecoming weekend. a Christmas 
Pany for students and adm1ms1ra11on held in 
the Pub during B-1erm. Dress for Success, a 
fashion show held to help students pick their 
1n1erv1cwmg and on-the-job wardrobe in Alden 
Hall on February 18: and Managing Your 
Salary. 
How 1!> the progress of the SAS regarded by 
the Alumni Office and the Alumni Executive 
Comm111cc? Anna Marie Angelico. the current 
SAS Alumni Office Advisor. who took over in 
August. i~ very pleased With the active member-
ship. 
Ml recently got a chance to see how Clark's 
and Anna Maria's SASs were doing. since they 
started about the same time ours did Ours~ so 
much bigger than theirs!" she said. 
She said that coming to the SAS meetings 
and seeing all of the enthusiasm and support 
from 1he students as "the highlight of her job"a~ 
well as the Mhighlight of the Alu mm Executive 
Committee meetings.· 
The Commiucc grants the SAS about $1820 .. 
per academic year. Because or the increased 
number or activities and cost or printing. Ms. 
Angelico explained that the Tech Bible. which 
has been pnnted twice thus far, will. in the 
future, be incorporated into the Student Hand-
book 
Kathy Kruc1ek. now Ka1hy Vignal) .. shar~ 
the same enthusia.~m about the club. She I!> 
currently servtng as an alumm advisor of ~ons 
to the club and often auends mccllntv> She -;ays 
that ~11 rceb so good to go and sec all or the 
enthw.1asm and new 1deasM that the current 
members have. 
I am bO impressed by the size it grew so faM! 
It really gives me a warm feeling to go and see 
other people who arc just as conocmcd about 
the campw.." she said. 
Student support is very evident as well There 
are currcntl) about 115 people on the club·~ 
mailing hst. about 70 CC of wluch arc women. At 
most meetings there arc usually about SO in atten-
dance. a good amount cons1denng the academic 
workload at WPI. Mol>t studenu, when asked. 
responded 1hat they joined mainly because of 
the variety of activities offered. One Mudcn1 
Ir you've been wantmg the Amencan 
Express• Card for some time. thtS 1s some 
t1me to apply 
Because if you 're a senior, all you need 
is to accept a $10,000 career-oriented job. 
'T'hat's 11. No stnnqs No gtmm1cks 
can help ma lot of ways as you graauate 
The Card can help you be ready for buS1 
ness It 's a must for travel to meetings and 
entertammg. And to entertain yourself 
you can use 11 to buy a new wardrobe for 
work or a new stereo 
(And even 1f you don't have a 1ob nghl 
now, don't worry 'T'h1s offer 1s sull good for 
12 months after you graduate) Why 1s 
Amencan Express making the Card a 
lttlle easier for seniors to get? 
Well, to put It simply, we be· 
heve m your future And this 1s 
a qood ttme to show 11 for we 
The Card can also help you establtsh 
your credit history, which can help m 
your future 
So call 1-800·528·4800 and ask to have 
a Special Student Apphcatton sent 
to you Or looi· for one on campus 
The American Express~ Card. 
Don't leave school without it.SM 
wanted to "get involved in alumni-related 
events" while other; JUSl knew a friend already 
involved in SA6 who enjoyed 1t 
In any case, mCKt students in SAS find the 
activities refreshing. enjoyable, and valuable 
expenenOC$ that offer them chances to talk with 
graduates of the school This enthusiasm is 
evident in the ambitious prOJCCU the club 
successfully plans and executes. whether 11 be 
for ttic members. the alumni. the whole school 
or all three. 
The SAS hopes that next Sunday's picnic will 
provide a chance for more students. 
especially freshmen and sophomores. to learn 
about and get involved with the orgaruzatton. 
The event will coruist of a barbecue, recreation 
(volleyball and croquet on Higgins House 
lawn), and a slide--show of the recent Washburn 
Labs renovation. 
The picnic is free to anyone on the weekend 
meal plan and only S2 for others: hotdogs. 
hamburge~ and barbecued chicken will be 
SCJVed. 
Registrauon for the C\ient will take place the 
week of April 21 m the Wedge. Late registration 
will be held from noon to 12:30 on the day of the 
event. 
SPSPaper 
Airplane Contest 
Attracts Unusual 
Craft 
Nt•" 11wak fitofl 
Sa1urday. April 13 WPI students go1 a 
chance 10 prove their engineering ab11iu~ m .1 
paper airplane contc~t \pon"ired b} lhc Soc1cl} 
of Ph~i~ Student\ 
The rule' \C,.mcd dt".tr the plane "a' to be 
made of paper (glue 11nd tare "ere allo\\C\JI. he 
bet\l.cen ~1\ and l\\cl\c inch!!' in lcn~h. ha\e .1 
d1~Ct.:rnable" tng sr.111 t•I at ka~t l\Hl 1m:hc,, and 
\l,cigh no morl· than ftltcc:n grum' fh1n~-1hr•'\.' 
plan~ 1\cre regl\lercd lk"er a~tuall~ cumpctcd I 
Ill \\.in SIO pmc., for m,1\11num length of01ght 
and long1.'!>t ll)mg 11mc. and a ceruficalc Int 
onginultl\ in dc,1gn 11nd night 
Moi.l ol the pJrUc:ipant' designed crafts that 
could be rcco11,m1cd a' 1mplancs. But Wultcr 
Precourt. J()(.' Pcmllo and fom Raimondo. 
Cla.,., of '!C(l Ct'il l nginccring 'tudent,. rolled 
up 'heet.., ot paper mtoa den~e. t\l.o-b)·t.,.,o-h~­
one-half-inch paix:r \\ud. glued a ,j \-h)·one· 
hatf-mch ~trip of paper to the top. and 1hrc" 
their "plane. M "h1ch the) C-Jlled "Fubar," 
O\.erhand from one end ol Harrington Audi· 
torium to the oppo,11e balcony. L'a\1ly Hf:ating 
the distance of the bc~t of the more trJdiuonal 
pla~. 
Judges Mary Riordan Stephen N. Jasperson, 
rhomai. Keil, and Rodger Stl-clc could nOI 
d1~quahfy Fubar bccaw.c it met all of the cntr) 
~iandards for the contcM. ~o they a"ardcd the 
team a 'ipcctal SIO a1\.ard. contributed b) the 
physics depanmcnt, tor I on8C'l [)1,tancc .iml 
Mo..,t Mc:uculou' Ruic ln1crpre1a11on 
Fir..1 place for d1,1ancc lor an airplane· 
looking airplane "cnt to Kctth Ka,rcg1~. an '85 
BB. \\h<)SC cralt, 11 \Ml:llmn on the parer d.in. 
Ile\\ 7(l'4". 
Th1. award for l<>n!?C\I umc aloll \\.Clll 10 
Frank Weber an 116 MI ·Aerad\nam1c' tna)Ot , 
''hose "Which-I" manag..:d 10 mal.c ab,oh11ch 
nu net gam tn d1st•in1-e m <>.ti ~rnnd' 
The t m .... tylc a".ud 11cn1 10 the pl.me 
·Wright Brother' Ill." dc~1gned h) .1 te.1m 
composed olJohn Ktats, .m ii7 tr .• ind ( hns 
Adam'. an 81h grndcr at Shrc1\ShUI) Jumor 
High Adams thre~ th(' pl.me \1h1le facing the 
oppo,llc d1rcc11on lrom the onl· m which 11 ..... a\ 
~uppo..cd w po 
Daniels 
Second Wins 
Scavenger Hunt 
/>1 Brum Shl'ppe1 I. 
On 1 hul"ida). Apnl 4 , the: 57 rNdc:nts or 
l>aruel\ Hall\ .\CComl lloor eat.h cnJO)t.-d a I rec 
Roymon r111a CUUrll'S) of the d'l\\ of 19!18 l he 
p111a~ "ere the pn1c ,1v..1rdcd to l>amc:b 'ccond 
n:s1dcnh for their ft"t·placc lin1'h tn the annual 
frc:!>hman SC-J\c:ngcr lhml 
fhl' Sc.1\cngcr llunt wa~ hdd un S.11urda\ 
~turch 11. I iH:h 11001 cnp1.1111 .... u~ i:i""" three 
hour~ and a h\I of 60 Item~ ranging m \1tluc 
from li\.c 10 .LllO pom1 
Oamcb second dom1ru11ed the compct1t1on 
collec11ng 0\Cr so or the 60 Item~ Other Uong 
lloo~ \\eTC D n1els 1h1rd Dan c:ls founh and 
Rile\ 1hird 
Pugeft !'iEWSPEAK 
A Close Encounter for Joe WPI 
Ii 1 /...11tht•rt11t' &>!tun anJ kl! Kdli 
In 1h1s c:p1~o~k of lhe con11nu1ng -.;\gn al the 
hie ol J,)C WPI, 1he borderline ha~ketcase. a 
chanix tor romance: will mu1i"atc a change in 
h1' hie. 
Lei u' in1roduce D} namic Daphne. a junior 
[ lc.:tncal Engineering rrulJOr a1 WPI. l)aphne 
,, \\hat m<N ~ople \\Ould call an Mall-around" 
I\ pc of pcr~on. She~cems to do 1.1.dl in all of her 
act I\ i1ie- and j, ba~ically rricndly and energetic. 
!'he cn1•>}' paruc1pa1ing in sports and in other 
t.-.:imrm. acli\llie' "'hile a11he .. ame time manag-
ing her ,.;hot)l -.chcdule. Upon amving at WPI. 
Daphne reatited that college pla~ pS'.>'Cho-
lt)g1cal. emotion.ti. and physical st~ on 
~tudcnts in d1ftcnng but significant magnitudes. 
1>c,p1tc these m~ses, L>aphnc adju"ed to 
the wMkload but found. in her 'ophomorc >ear 
aller mm1ng into an apanmcnt. thal 1h11 
plannini and prcpara1i1m of meals take more 
t1mc nnd cllon 1han :>he ever an11c1pated. 
();1phnc lcll mlo the same trap ~ .Joe WPI 
'' h~·n ,he adopted the pracuci: of coru.uming 
me;il, cons1,11ng mainly ot rrocc<-sed con-
\c1111:nce looch which arc not ideal for the 
proH,iun ul 1he c~'enual nutnent' nt.'Cded lo 
mamtam good health. Such food choi~ are 
C:-.{X'Cially inndei.tuateduring period~ ofincrca..ed 
demand 'uch a., ~tr~-. 
Daphne abo expcrien(.-ed the 1rad111onal Mall-
111gh1cr· .ind 1 lapp) ti our \\ hich ha\c tlccome 
in,111u11on' for the ~tudents ol WPI. ,\, many 
I e~h 'tudcni- \!.111 attco,t, wch e\ent~ are rrac-
til:':tll} '' nonymou' 1.1.ith the con,umpuon ol 
large quanlltu:o, ot food and drink dcemL'd to be 
JUnt. \\hen cnm1dercd lrnm the medic.ii .ind 
nutrtt1om1I 'tandpo1nt. 
I ud.11\. I >aphnc v.-;i) alerted to the lact 1hat 
h.:r energ) and nutrui.inal n:qu1rcmcnt\ v.en: 
no1 tll:ing.adc4ua1cl} met h~ hcrd1c1 ;1nd \t)1.1.cd 
10n:\1,e her eating hah1b. She lcarncd thal 'uch 
eating hahu, did not k.id 10 llpllmum health 
.ind 1h.u 3,,1 rewll. her bod) \\U' not pnmcd 10 
cope'' 1th th.- 'trc,.,c,. 'o hlatilntl} placed upon 
her .11 ,chool L>) nam1c Daphm: h<.'.came \I.ell 
\Cr'!4.'t.I m the 11u1n11on,11 4ualn1c' ot tood and 
tncc.l tu .1ppl} thl' nc:\\ l..no\\lcdge to hero\\ n hie 
a' much ii- pn"1bk ,\, ,1 rewh ol her elfon,, 
l><1phnc 'ccmed lo h;l\c more cncrg) Jnd kit 
heahluer 1lm11,hc had on hc:r prc\lllU' du:t "ihe 
Clllltks the cncrg) an 'uch a \\a\ that 'h~ t 
cm 1cd b\ 1 •t her~ \\ho 'cem m Cf\\ helmed b) the 
"trc-.'i:S pt.1~L'C.I upon them 
Joe\\ l'I ha~ ,1 cru'h on l>,i.m1m1c l>aphnc 
her) da\ loc ,11> near D;iphne 1n EE cla~ .. 
bct.'llu'e hi: fed~ 1h.tt her pre,cm.-c mai.e., lhc 
C-Jr l\ cl.1 .. , hc.1r.1Mc. Oneda\ :ilter .111 unusu"ll} 
arduous c\,1m • .l<lC rncci- 11p \I.1th I l 1phne on 
l11s\l.,1\ out ul \K ll i:,tnki:-. upacon,cr..a11un 
\\llh h~• .ind h' lhC' 11rnc 1hc mo cl\11 thc 
building the) hJ\C agn:t.'<I Ill eat their lunch 
together 111 lhe \\c,lge ,1ftcr l>.1ph11c·, acrt)hll' 
tl.1" 
\\ hcnJoearmcs. I >Jphnc 1s \\all mg \\Ith her 
lunch ol .1 pc.111111 huller ~.1nd\\ u.;h nn w huk 
"hca1 hread. an 11pple .• ind milt.: . Joi: hu), a 
lc<h hurgcr. lric' a I k\il llng and .1 diet "ida 
.it lhe snad, onr nn1I take" a ,;:,11 opp1Ntc th<· 
hlue-C:}Cd l>.1phnc li e- nollC<"' h.:1 meal. com-
ment!> on ti numtmnal content. .111d u .. b 
\\lu~ther 'he Ul\\J}~ c.11s "' \\Cll 
l>aphne .• 1hh1\' c.1ccr lo 'pread the \\ord 
.ihout her nC\\ d1SC0\l'r) ol good hc.1hh. cxplam' 
th..11 ,h,· trt<" to cat \\cll-h.11.rnccd mc.1b bccau'~ 
II help' hl'r to .. t.n he.11th} \\hllc mmm.uning .111 
.u;t1\clif1.-sl\le~11 \\Pl Shcror1fcs,<"t0 Joc that 
,11,• 1s a reformt·d ''junt.: loot! 11111k1c-1111d 11drm1' 
1h.1t <ihe kc:I• hc.il1h1e1 ''"cc a<lnpllng her ne,1 
c 111ng pa1i.:1n 
l1lC. hc1p1ng to make .1 g11u<l 1mp1~'11in bn 
th llC\\C\I gul 111 h1' drc.1m,, ,1<>ks her 111 
C\pnund on the wavs 111 \\ hu.:h hc1 c.11lng 
pmcuccs nll!!ht help the t\crnge I educ I >.1ph11c 
\(ll '"' 111 loc th.11 'he 1111.1~ 11 c:hler tn 
.1ccmnpl"h home\\llfk unt.l n:mam .1lert 111 
ct.1 -~ 1llc1 c.l!ln!J .i hrc.1kl,1'1 ~uch ,i;, hrnn 
ccrc.11. ,i.1m milk •. ind orange JUICl'. B' doing 
th1 ... Jl,1phne1~ prm1d111ghl·1 ht111\ \\lthe"cn11.il 
nutnt 111' .rnd cncrg' "h1lc .11 the ,,,me 11mc 
hri.:.11.:mg the O\cr night "l,1,1" \\ h1ch c.in lc.1\C 
her lcehng hungn .111d s11mt·11mc-. "e.1k 
I >.1phne adds llldl ,111: kcb nwre .ikn 111 lht 
,1lt ml''h111 \\hen \he ~l\m<ls the grcas\ lncd 
lrn•ds .,.,(t, sn.n;I.:~. ttnd ..,llgltr\ dc,,cn' \\h1<h 
'>\: m to ht· the onh 1n.11l.1hk ucms 111 the ~ru1d 
h.1r sudt foods usu.1th corn.am 11111n\ l.1lonc-
, nd re\\ 11 ·111\ ht:nelici.11 n111ncnh Such llCITI\ 
U'>L.111\ pru\ Je .1 qui k enrrtt' Ml11gh" .ind rl"Slllt 
111 .111 cqualh rur1d cncrg) dnip ,11ter c-Jllng 
\\ i1hou1 the com111111 ~1u~1,hn"'' that 'hc 
pre\ mush npcne11l"'ll. I >.1phnc C\pl.un' 1hat 
"he dc"IC~ n<1t d.i)Jrcum ,15 olten 11hm11 running 
humeand era" hng into hcd instead of attending 
cl01~~ M 11101 problems do not s('{'m .1, "'er· 
\\helming to l>apbnc \I.hen he 1\ .tlcrt, has a 
dear he.id. and 'lan 1-:eep thing-; in penrcctivc 
I 11erci~· 1s more: cn1orablc without the 
bloated und hca\\ fc:chng th31 comes from 
eating the grca\y, 'ugaf); and \ally food, which 
\\CfC the ba\i\ or Daphne\ diet before her 
-metamorphosis.- Daphne brightly uplain'> 
ho"' \he make .. an elfon to plan easy and wc:ll-
balanccd meals 1.1.hich pro\ idc all of the nutrients 
required lo keep her goin1 Y.lthout nutritional 
.. upplcmcnts "ihe add) that .,he occa~ionally 
rcvcm bad. to her Mjunk food Junkie" day<; but 
almt1\I always aH11d~ eating s1.1.cet\ and mun· 
chic~. e<.pec1all} between and in place of meal\. 
J oe cxprc!>St.'S his Y.1sh to gain the power to 
\\Ulk awa~ from grcas} and sugary foods and 
add' that it would probabl> help him to lose 
\\eight. He also comment .. that Dynamic 
Daphne\ dynamnc body j, a pcrkct ad\.tniM~­
mcnt lor more healthful food choices .. 
Blushing. l>aphne admits that she too cx-
pcncnC\.~ lhe trauma of the Mlrcshman fifteen ~ 
She l'C\er.,ed lhe condition through the adopuon 
of more pruden1 eating habit'> and a regular 
exerci:.c program. She kc:b that by being 
accomodaungtothe bod). ·~c:ner8> and nu1rien1 
need,, any pcr;on can achic\c their opumum 
health and add~ that a hcallh) pcri.on ha$ the 
bcl.t facilities ror responding posill\cly to slrcsi. 
in C\cryda)' hfc. Unfonuna1e:ly for moM. 
nutntton and. 1hcrcforc, health ore usually the 
lir..t factor., to be neglected m umc:. of \tl'C1.li 
"'hen they an: most 1mponan1. 
So \\Cnt Joe WPl's first encoun1er w11h 
l>}namic Daphne Bccau:.e Joe wanted lo :.Ct' 
more ol L>aphne and learn about adjw.ting hi ... 
eating habns. he agreed to attend a \l.'mmar on 
Nutrition.ind Strc'" being held b) an industnou., 
IQP team On the \\a> to his ni:xt clas\. Joe 
pondered "hat Daphne had ~id and decided 
1mmcd1atelv to se11e lhc opportunit) 10 
impro\e h1' lik. Will Daphne\ help be enough 
lor Joe'.' \\e; 11 ~-i: next week when Joe e\-
pcnenC\....,an C\cn clo ... .:rencountcr wnh I )aphne. 
'l'usia), April 16, 1915 
Providence 
Worcn1er 
Tuesday is WPI Night 
at Pickwicks 
Special Two-for-S lo Dinner 
Your Choice of: 
l . Seat ood Casserole 
2. 1/2 BBQ Chicken 
3. Linguini w / Clam Sauce 
Dinners include salad. potato or rice. and vegetohle. 
NEWSPEAK 
NEW VO~CES 3 
· date· time· event· 
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Wed • April 17 12 noon 
8:00 p.a • 
PREVIEW of New Voices 3 
Double bill: 
THE ROAD TO VALKY 
by Rich Belcinaki 
& SOLO by Peter Haaill 
-------------------------------------------------------------Thura. April 18 12 noon SOLO by Peter Haaill 
a:oo p.a • Double bill: 
SERENDIPITY 
by atudenta of EN 2517 
David Fraioli, Lynda Grzyb, 
Nancy Kuran, Tony Kastroaatteo, 
& John Skogatroa 
& MONOLOGUES 
by Dean O'Donnell, Caraen Roaeo, 
& Susan Vick 
-------------------------------------------------------------Fri. April 19 . 12 noon 
a:oo p• 
THE ROAD TO VALMY 
by Rich Belc:inaki 
A STUDENT WRITTEN PLAY 
by Kary Kendrick 
------------~------------------------------------------------Sat. April 20 7:00 pa 
until 10 p.a. MARATHON: of all events 
Final perforaancell 
ALL EVENTS FREE AND OPEN TO ALL ON A SPACE AVAILABLE BASIS 
12 noon perforaancea begin JU8t after noon: bring your lunch! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1~~EATRE FEST~VAL 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! • • • 
@) 
ALDEN free I 
} 
Tuoday, April 16, 1985 
SPORTS 
WPI Lax Takes Two from Clark, 
Loses to Dean Junior 
Women's Lax Plays First Game 
h.1 An111•/a Frankutfoki.\ 
Saturday afternoon marked history for the 
WPI Women·~ l.acro~ club who played their 
very fil'ht game against Bndgewater State 
College. It was a great learning experience for 
m°"I of the girl\ since most had never played 
lacrosse before. 
scored b> Carolyn McCabe lea'<ing the score at 
the end ol the first hall 5-2 v.ith expcric:~'d 
Bndgewatc State leading. b1 Hrnm l"f1umt!ri 
l he WPI l ac:m,~· 1c:am L'ntered last \~1.-ck 
1nu:nt nn 1mprm mg this \ca .. on \ rL~Ord . The 
Id \IC:Mll."Cornph,hcd th.ti hJr t1ti.ing tv.o of three 
Im the v.cck. 
WPI ltr..t la1.·nJ <.lark 11n S.11urdu)r. Although 
( l.1rl. shov.cd mui:h 1rnprn,ement oH:r la:.t 
\C.tr, \\ l'I\ talent and depth pre\.a1led in .1 IJ-5 
'1ctut \ Lou Pctu ... n Jddcd the firepov.er v.ith 
fin· g•lJI\, John Jo..eph .tnd \hm <ilwd added 
rn o each. v. hile Srnu Reid .md lohn l :1\icllc 
duppcd 111 \\llh .i goal .iptl~C 
On I Ul~d3). Dean Junior C. ollegt ruined the 
\H'CI\ h) do\\ontng \\'Pl 14·9 tn a g;ime that \his 
mui:h clo\Cr than the score indicated wrt 
for 11w'l ol the liN halt. belnn: Dean lied the 
g;1mc latc 1n l hl' -.econd \juanc:r and went on for 
1111: v.111 (iu..1h•" I om I onn~ and I um Cum-
m111g' I-cpl W Pl m the l?ame. )topping 1.l >hOI'> 
bctw~n them. 
Clark rolled into the campu!> I hur;da~ with 
their s1ghh o;ct on revenge. WPI smashed these 
notions. crw.htng the: Cougar1 18-8. WPI demon-
strated tLS superionty throughout the contest. 
dominating both the: offelb1Ve and defensive 
end .. of the field John Joseph led the way. 
tallying four goal\, while Bill Clcmcy preserved 
a bet of his own by scoring a hat trick. The 
freshman midfield hne ofGallaso. Murrey and 
Crandall Jbo pumped in four between them 
Not tn be forgotten is the play of the WPI 
dclcru;e. which showed vast imprO\.cment. 
WPI will face a t~>u~h Pro\idcncc College 
team on Saturda~ Sant."C WPI downed Provi-
dence m ovcn1me last yenr for the league: 111le. 
th1' grudge match 'hould rcatun: plent> of 
C'Cc11i:mcnt 
The WPI Women\ Lacr~clubwas formed 
last year by Kim Fay and Kathy l aylor. Fach 
day approJ11ma1ely 8-10 women eagerly \hO"-ed 
up for practtcc in lru.titute Part.. under the 
direction of Fay. Taylor and Mrs. Gail Wilford. 
No game!> were scheduled for the the first year. 
but the 1985 ~pnng ~on marks a challenge for 
the l ux women Membership has dra\ticalty 
incrca..cd and six games have been tenta11vely 
..cheduled for the team. 
Al the: bcgmning of lhc '>1.'Cond hall the: WPI 
Lax women came out r1gh11ng and J..ept the 
Bridgewater scoring dov.n to one goal. r hc 
strong defense wa~ lead by goahc Radha 
Munhy. Mary Hous.ekecpcr. Cheryl l uc1er. 
Nancy Kokosa. Laurie Bouchard. Uaniclle 
Ko'iChmeder. Kathy 'Taylor. and Barb I h~'scll 
rhe WPI Lax v.omen scored two morcgoab 
during 1hc second half by O'Reilly and Fay, A 
third goal was scored by McCabe., but d1s11uali -
fied due to an illeg-c1I cro~.,e leaving the final 
scorc6-4. I n.Jured player Sue Abram'>on cheered 
from the i.idehnc: w11h coach rom Broderick . 
Leading the offc:nsavc: attack were Sangcc:ta 
Patel. ~a>: McCabe. O'Reilly. Peggy &,trcn. 
Rua Patel. and Angela l ·rnnl.udaki~ . 
Trackmania Rules the City 
fhe WPI Women'i. Lacrosse club lo~t to 
Bridgewater State College 6-4. The WPI 
women scored fiM w11h a goal by Bronwyn 
O'Reilly. Bndgewater qu1eklyscored ii couple of 
goals. but the: WPI Lax women would not give 
up. :.coring another goal. The 'ICCond goal wa\ 
C'nach Broderick bclic'e' the club ha' trc-
rncndou~ potential and pla~ed a grcal pme 
c;;a1urday. ·1 was plc:asantlv wrpri!>ed by the 
outcome.· he: :.aid. 
WP/ Softball Team /11 ~fil.c• SJ..1111·1w1 und G/1"111/ \/unc/1111<11 Sa1urd.1\. the Wl'l track .ind tield men. wuh 
:?~I p••um. ca,ilJr dtlea1ed ll11ly Cro..s (Who'! 
\re thcJr realt\· l>l\ision l'!J "llh 17'.' potnh, 
\\or<-c,ter "iwte (5~1. UarJ.. (4!<). ,1,hoh (32). 
and \, ... umptwn (fl) m the 19K~ Cll) Chumpion-
'h'P' WPI l!mcrncd the du' m hmh runnm1t 
and lidd c\C:nh 
1 he thr~l\\tn' SJ1111•.m' ''ere ha ~ 11n tmck 
once ugatn m thi: ,h,•1ru1 ctrdc ·'' S l.mHon 
tool- lt,...lillld llanh and Cotter pl.t<'CO m~trnnt: 
p1•\tl1'lO\ Cotter 111,0 to<1J.. '<'<:OnJ m the J1,.:us 
Other llN rlace rcrlurmuncn Ill th\ l1<·ld C'H'lll 
tnduJcd Schihle\. 11.ho 11nJ thc cit\ f\,'{ din 
thi: pole 'ault. l>unJ in thc high JUtnp O \jc1l m 
the lonl,!JUmp •• ind I >urrcnhc:rgcr m 11 • 1.1\din 
~tchacl ·IO-\\-l{r Carhi>nc 'hn.ii>. •>If the 
hullcrfhe' and I mall~ v.,1, uhk to hold on to the 
h.1wn U\ he and h" thr<'(' running m.ill-.... I ln)d 
·I urho· lcppcr. Steven" The Man1acM Mo1111-
hc:llo. and { harle ... ·H)pochondraac· Athuna'1a 
Women's Spring 
Track Team Has 
First Meet 
h1 (,,.,,,. H/1111111 
,\fl"''' /11{011111111011 Oun tm 
I he: \\Omen\ tr.1~J.. .tnd licld team k1d.cd oll 
their 'lmng 'e•1,on [a,l Saturda) . .ind WPI 
ltnt,hed '"'\:ond in a mecl w11h I a'>tcrn C:onnec-
ll!:ut and Wc'k> an I he C .irdm.11, \\on \\Hh 75 
poanh. v.h1k Wl>I\ 52 pmnh outdt,lllnced 
I ,1\tern Cunn<-cttcut\ third pla1.-c total llf J7. 
l>unng th•• meet. WPI \I.on uni\ one event, 
the trtplc iump V1rg1ma \odJ111 won \\llh ,, 
leap ol 27-7 5 f llcn Rcgun had a producll'<e 
ahe1 noon ,1, she rt.u:ed ..ccond '" the llOO 
(2;l.2.4) met~r. und WO 1:?8 6} meter:-. . Abo 
drnng v.cll v.a\ [ I.um: Santi'\ v. ho linl\hcd third 
111 the j.nehn ( 1119-11 and o,ccond 1n the 100 
(I !1.0) high hurdlC'.\ ,\ J'lillr nf !ICCOnd plat.-C 
ltnhhes were al~o turned m by Joyce Barker in 
th" 1500 meters (5:07 4) and the 40() HH 
It· 15 7) 
Golf Team 
Finishes Second 
in Tri-Meet 
/11 MiJ..1• A.'C'llt 
On luc,d.t}. Apnl 9, Coach Mao,\U<.'CO and 
the WPI goll team began their second week of 
compct111on v.1th .i 111-match at the Plea\ant 
Vallr) ( ountr) Club I he team talht.-d up a 
score of 4 IK \\h1k Holy (."rcN• and A\.,umpuon 
.11mc: '" v.11h \Wrt•\ or 404 and 4211 n:!>pccti\.ely. 
I he I ech hnkstcr' c:n1oycd ,1 strong i.hov.mg 
b1. i.ophomurc l· rac Mc.."Crbach. "-hO\hot 76und 
tool< medahM honor. for the day. 
htd.t\, the team ~plitanothcr tn-match I h" 
turn: the gollcr'> met lulh and Clark .'11 th« 
\\ui:huo;eu Count!) Club Junior Mike !\ell) 
1 me an v. 1th" I he" :.c.-01 c l11r W Pl. \hoot mg K2 
~h1lc tlw te.irn l1111~hed with 4l5 I ult\ wound 
p w11h .1 '97 v.h1k (lark l.".ime 111v.nha48<1 
111 carhc1 m.lll.'h•"' th1\ ~a-.on tht goll 1r.1m 
ic.11 SullolJ.. 11nd Bc:11tlC) \\htle coming up on 
1c hon end tn l\•111 111hc1' I he 1c;11n \\Ill he 
nok111g lo unproH' ti\ record ul .i-6 this wee!. 
\he11 11 mcch I m1.ell and Mcrnm;id on 
Mond.1y "'"· 1111, I huNlay \'-Pl g•illcr.> v.111 
be pht)ln!l lll the Ma~\achuM:llll Matt': Open :11 
Stov. Acrci. C(luntr} ( lub 
"on the 4 x I I Om rcla). It should~ noted that 
Athana~1a po-,1poncd ma.1or .. hin .. urgc:ry to run 
rn 1h1~ meet. 
Other fil'\t plac.-c linllhcn. "ere Montibello in 
the IOOm. Laprade in the800m. Robbi~ in 1he 
.lOOClm 'tccplecha~e. Pond in the high hurdles. 
llannc rn the400m hurdles. ICpper an thc200m. 
and the 4 ~ 440m team. In the 500m run. the 
lir...t lour pl<11X.-... beat the old Cll) r<'Cord tune. 
with l.apmc taking third place. 
I he impre\\l\e mixt "~the re\ult ol Coach 
:'\orcro,.,· Vince l.ombardi·t)pc ~pcech to the 
'41.1.ld dunngthc..· wed:. Bccau\eofthis the track 
te<tm met '<'t'rctl1. ill nittht and practiced under 
the 11ght' fnr thb important C\cnt in track 
h1'l111 \ :'1.orcro.,~ addc."tl that bc<';.lU-.C of th1' 
mani:lou~ win. th~· team will practice onl) '1X 
hour; per day 1h1s week. 1mtead ol c1gh1. 
All WPI 1rt1ck and licld Ian' c:tn hold their 
head, high anJ t'C\t a\surcd that WPI rc:1gn~ 
fl\.Cf the ..:ti~. 
Wins Three Consecutive Games 
ha Gt•m• Blaum 
"itmrl\ l11/11r111u1icm /)irc•t 1ur 
A \'ICIOI)' O\ler Alli.umptlOn (K-7) and II 
double header ~v.ci:p ol Wc:.tc:rn Conm."Cl1cu1 
fl 1-9. 22-14) ~'<e th~ women\ \Oftbalt team a 
J-0 week and improved the team\ O\lc:rall 
record to 3-2 
In the thnlling one-run \.letOrJr O\.er l\s-.ump-
11on. WPI v.a.' ke)'cd by thi; hitting ol Mar)' 
Cardoni" ho v.ent J lor4 and 'cored '"o run,, 
One of Mary·~ hih was a run-scoring tnple tn 
WPl\ thn:e-run \lllth tnmng SophomoreCind} 
Perl-in' abo had a line da) gomg 2 Im l v.1th 
two R Bb. f n:shman hurler Jennie Bell went all 
the way and picked up her fir..t ""'" of the 
-.C<1'on. '\he allowed the l.udv Hound~ ju~t thn."C 
h1b on the: afternoon. 
After nailingdo\\n the lif't win of the o,c:a:.on, 
WPI then \wept a pair from We-.tern Connec-
ticut u' Cathy Murray had u great day packing 
up the wm' m both iµme' Murra). a'1dc from 
her pitch mg duty. went 2 for J and -.con.:J '" o 
run.' an the fir.t game .ind went J for 5 an the 
nightcap Chm 1 ondorn itbu played u major 
rule in the 11-9 tnumph a' 'he collected a single 
and a homerun and dro\c tn three run' tn the 
lir..t gumc In the .22-14 '>hootout. Perkin' v.a' 
one ol many h1111ng 'tar' a' 'he belted the: fir...t 
homi:run of the 'c''"'" lnr WPI '\enaor Chrt\ 
Clancey and freshman .lean I a1o~a also pm-
duccd for hi:acJ ~o 1ch I \ nne Obon C htnl'I:\ 
'tngled and duufllc<l m ll\c trtp\ und I 31,1~:1 
v.cnt 3 for' v. ith thr.:c ,jngk"> 
WE SPEAK TECHNOLOGY. 
S&E 2 
DO YOU? 
If you're a science or engineering major. you 'll want to be 
part of today's Air Force. we·r~ developing lasers and 
satelli tes that make science fiction seem dated Air Force 
ROTC is one way to be pa:'t of !his fast pace:1 technology. 
Air Force ROTC has 2-through 4·year scholarship 
programs which help defray some of th.:> college costs -
tuition, textbooks, laboratory and incidental fees. 
After graduation, you'll be an Air Force officer, and will 
join those who are leading us into space-age tecr.ro!og~. 
Ta~e a close look at Air f-orce ROTC now Don't let 
technology pass you buy. Be a part of it. 
~~cmmm-·~~LB:::sm~F-D_R_G_E_.....~ 
~--...... a...~--.R~O--T~C--~~~ 
Gateway to a great way of llf e 
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Rocky Horror: 
Chaos on Film and Campus 
In· Jod, Spot/ow 
H.•a111r<'\ ,.-;,/1111r 
In 1hc Wl>rld of film. many ~dtllercnt" mov1C1> 
cnJ<>> what " l..nown a' a ·cull following. - and 
none is more renowned 1han 1hat of The 
Rock) Horror Pic1wc Show The Tech popului. 
had a spcc111I evening of chaos and bawdy 
pcn.crsity a~ the film made i~ a WPI denul ll!-
pan of fhe Reel Thing ~cries. \\h1ch recen1ly 
brought in A Clockwork Orancc. ano1her film 
-~uh· cla'>Sic. An unpleasan1 incident invol\iing 
a prop and personal injury did occur. however. 
nlmollt ruining the event for all. 
Rocky Honor ~poof!> those awful horror 
movie\ that mal..c one wan~ to fall on the 
tloor ... laugh1ng, ol course. From Brad and 
Janet\ fiat tire 1n a thundenng rain~torm and 
their introduction to Frank N. Furtur's mys· 
tenou~ C<btle to the well-kno\\n man-crcalcd· 
lrom-<lcad·ussue scenano. this film h~ all of 
the tnte clemenb that char.1e1erile 1hc mon.: 
wnous genre. 
But. al~. a nc\\ twist. that of traru.vc~tism 
,,, the route 10 ultimate pleasure. colors th1!. 
,llmc\\ h;ll pred1e1ablc \tory and pr0111dei. all 
,on' ol laughs. R1rT-ran. the lgor--.crvan1 
1;haractcr, 1s h1lanously stupid M he ~tumbles 
through hi' chore-. and create. many u mishap 
tor his ma.,ter Eddie. u \eriwble rocl..-and·roll 
mach1m:.1' a departure: from the normal rouunc. 
but he -.en.es,, t.i.,telul purpo..e. C)peciall> as he 
\\tnd\ up being dinner fur h•~ unck. Dr. Sc.:ou. 
\\ hll is d1.~pcratcl} .i1temp11ng to gotl funcr\ 
attempt\ to create hie. Rocl..y i .. the typical 
hankcnstcin monslc:r charn~tcr. praoong about 
the lab and ground~ and being \educed and 
contused b' numerous other.. rhe mhcr 
character\ a·nd the churus of dant.'Cr\ fill the 
spcctablc with charm and a bit of perverse 
rcspt.'Clability. 
The audience p.1nic1pation 1s alwa)'li key to a 
\UCCCSsful showing of this film. and f nday night 
was no exception. Most students came prepared 
with water. rice. paper. toilet paper. agarcue 
lighters. and other props which have all become 
involved intrinsically wtth the movac. Being a 
·virgm"(lirsL time observer) I was ccnuinl) a bit 
uneasy at fir1>t, but the essential vocal outbursts 
and u c of props at the correct points in the film 
arc easily mastered . 
The sound uack and choreography of the 
film arc also moM en1oyable asPl)Cb The lyncs 
portray clear images and the dancing 1s well· 
timed and CU.\tomed As the audience doc:. the 
timed and costumed As the audience d~ the 
arc with thi' outrageou~ force which can be 
paralled only with the lin1..-st Monty Python or 
Mel Brooks works. Cena1nl) Young Fnnkm-
strin is of the same insane su~tance and 
u~I~ wit. 
An unfortunate incident marred the Clicning. 
Someone using whnt was thought lo be a 
commercial toilet cleaner 1n J wliter pistol was 
r~pomible for sending another per>on to the 
h~pttal \\.ith p<l~tblc bur~ ol the cy1."> during 
the liri.t sho""ing. I gucbS lun has acquired a ne\\ 
meaning. 
1 he confusion and tumult at the front door 
before the ~>cond '>how were nbo a bu d1~· 
heartening,. Why the organi1crs dtd n 'l ha\.e two 
cntraOCC) ava1lable certainly befuddled me a.\ 
the cro\\d made a mad rush and crunch tor the 
door After the pre\ iou., incident. all prop~ were 
banned for tho.: second shuw and evcryonc was 
hand i.carchcd as he or !>he \\all..cd in. Certain I). 
\trangc C\cntS 1001.: plu1X on Frida> nigh1 
Culturally Inclined 
\\ORC'ESTER ART Ml SEl1M 
THE WORLD OF !\Pl 
r he third \\orld him ol Tilt Apu friJoc 
tle:.i;ribc-\ Apu\ auempL~ 10 \\ntc tor u hving. 
h1-. idyllic marriage and the ensuing tragedy 
I his deeply \pintual lilm concludes one or the 
mo't 1mpres\l\c trilogies in cinematic h1,tory 
India (1959. 10)'. B&W). Apnl 111. 2:00 and 
7'00pm 
~n:ct1ANIC'\ flAl.I. 
hit) ywrs ago. Worce!.ter Count> L ight 
Opera wa.' launched \\llha theatrical productton 
b\ Gilbert and :->ul11,an. In celebration ol thetr 
upcoming anni,cr,al'). the theater group ""'II be 
prc'itnt1ng chc updated \CNon uf the G1lben 
an~l Sulh\;in operetta ·P1ratl!l. ol Pen1.ancc." 
l he: productmn v. 111 be slltgc:d and directed 
b\ June Grad). with m11~1~l direction by Jack 
l:eldheimer and choreography b) Kathy 
:v1t( rolktn. 
- P1ra1e\ ol Pcrvuncc" will be prc..entcd at 
Mechanic:' Hall m Worcester on hiday ilnd 
Saturda). Ma) 3 and 4 . at K.15 p.m. There ""ill 
ul .. o be a matinee pcrtormant"C on Sunday. \fa~ 
5. at 2:00 p.m. 
J"1cl..eto.. 1mced at Sl!.00. mav be pun.:ha,ed ut 
M I Plante I 1tkc:t o\genc). IOCatcd at l2 I Mam 
<.trcet m Worte\tcr fo order I>~ phone call 
(617) 752~88 
HOLY fROS:-, 
Monday, April 22 
Fourth Annual I PSG Spnns; J-orum on \\.ar 
and Peace: -The f uturc of So\11Ct·Amcrican 
Relation-.." Profcs!>or.. J udith Chobb and 
l homa.'> Im~. Dinand I 1brary Rro\\•mg Room. 
3:45 p.m. 
Him Goodbyt, Mr. Chij>\. ... inc Ans Serie:.. 
Hogan Campu' Center. room S 19. 145 and 7:00 
p.m. 
Wtdnesday, April 24 
Concert: The Concord \t nng Qua net. Hogan 
Campu~ Center Ballroom. 8:00 p m. 
ThW"Oday, Apn125 
~pcaker Shirley Chisholm, Hogan C'ampu' 
Center Ballroom. 8:00 p m. 
(contlnutd on p1ce IS) 
CHOICE APARTMENTS 
FOR LEASE 
Highland Street & No. Ashland Street 
3 and 4 Bedrooms 
Large Living Room, Butler Pantry, 
Security 
3 Bedroom 
Stove and Refrigerator 
$400.00 
4 Bedroom 
Stove and Refrigerator 
Utilities Included 
$650.00 
Call 757-4487 between 8 and 9 evenings 
walking Distance to Worcester Tech. 
Student Monologues and ~lays 
Off er Something for Every Taste 
hi· £ilet•n f1anagon 
The Monolocucs 
··Mone}.'' " I ool..mg for Work." Wall,," 
·sparks:·l he Mcm Selecuon.~·up in Smoke?· 
What 1s going on here'> Is th1\ a word a..socwtion 
game or "hat'! 
Actually. th ese are the titles of 
the )even monologuCll which \\ill be on Mage in 
Alden Hall thi:. week. 
Silhng in J theatre hstcmng to a monolog~e 
doe. not appeal to an ine>qicr1cnccd dramatL~t 
hkc my..ell a, a verv exc111ng and entena1ning 
1imc. Yet. alter viewing the lir.t reheur!ktl ot the 
..crie<. of monologuei.. I urgt evcl) tudent at 
WPI to attend the performance 1h1' wt.-ek. 
PO!>\thly. the word monologue: calls to mind a 
-,.i,ion ot 11 person btandmg ~utny on the \tagc. 
rec111n2 a handful of line~ in dull. ~amber tont .. 'S 
If that descnpuon i!i accurate. then 10 call each 
of 1hese M:\en uni4uc indt\ 1dual pcrformam.~ a 
monologue in.wit!> both the playwright\ and lhe 
performcl"> 1 hC\C monologues arc 'potlight 
performanc~ or a character's !hough\\ and 
action)). I hey both entertain and intrigue the 
audience. wt1h an cmpha.\I\ on cn1enainmcnt. 
Uumor ubouncb in c-.ich .. olo pcrlormanc.:. 
If you \loOUld hke to \II 1n a relaxing 
atmo\phcrc:. 1ruly forget Wl11 lor an hour 01 ,0 
and throughly cnJO) your.di. Oc:come a member 
ol the audience in Alden Hall on Thur.da) 
night. when th1....c monologul." will he pcr1ormcd 
You will not regret 11. 
The Play .. 
•A Sludtnt·Writtr Play" 
fh~ play. written and directed by Mal) 
Kendrick. has on tt!> pla)b1ll David Fraioli 
Cheryl Hagglund. Jonathan Ma'>scy, Nancy 
Pimental. and Sharon-Kay S.1bat. 
When ukcd for phrases dcscnptivc ol the 
play. Kcndnck replied. "Attention Bowu: fan\ 
and bl\-exunls .jUlll don't c:ver s:ty 1t') good· 
(ome to the play to find out JUSI where lhc:<.c 
phlbCS apply 
-Solo" 
Peter Hamill wrote thi, play from his pe11>onal 
eJtpcnence of being left alone on an island to 
">Un1vc for three day). l he play explore... the 
struggle between man and ht!> Conscience. Shawn 
Ritchie and Dave Mason are the acto~. w11h 
Hamill directing. 
·serftldipity~ 
l he We~tcr's Ne\\ World lJicttonarydelin~ 
·scrend1p1ty" a\ "an apparent aplltudc tor 
making fonunate dtscovem:s D<.'Cidcntall}. *1 ht• 
play,., written and performl.-d b) fi.,,e ~1udenb 
David f·rn1oh. l.)nda GrJ)'b. Nant) Kuran 
f"om) Mastromattco and Juhn Skog.tram. Sci 
in a rC'!Uturant. 11 giws a new meaning t<> the 
word ">Crcndip11y. 
•R911d to Valmy" 
Richard lklc1~k1 \\.rote th!\ h1stoncal plav, 
which is d1re1.<ed hy Nancv Kurun Ton' 
Ma~tromaucu and da\1d Kugowsl..1 ponrny 
sold1c,.., in the Frcni.:h Rt\olu11on. in \\htch ·all 
cnem1e\ or the king must be dl.-stroytd." 
SocContrn Previews 
Comedy, Music and Film 
111 I nclt I 11m•lfo 
\'1•11·vwt11.. \'wf/ 
Wcll lolh, we arc half \\>a\ through the: h.:rm 
and to help you celt•brutc: (or JU\t tt1kc a hrcal..I. 
Soc:Comm ha> for you a lull wed ol c\cnl't. 
I omght. we have a C'mned\ Colkchuuo,c. 
No. 1ha1\ not a tvpo tht) I\ a I uc-.da) 
Cottechou.~ ';ta11nga1 10:00 p.m John Carl\on 
\\Ill be m the Pub trying to tickle vour tunny 
bone: Along with .John. we have a mllsl 
intCl'\."\llng duo Vince l>antona and h1' 
huddy George Vmce as tm:·foot...,ix and weigh' 
IJO pound~ . George. on the other hand. 1> J6 
inches Lall. weigh~ 25 pound., and~ a reputed 
lady killer. An odd couple'! Yes. 1.'ltpecially \\hen 
you con\tder that George i' made out or an oil 
by·prod UCL. 
WednNlay. a' an added bonu,. there will be 
an lmponed Beer Night in the Pub. 1 he brew 
'tart' llo\\ 1ng .it II. ~O p. m And. ol cou"c·; 1l 
mu,1 be 1wenly to unbibc. 
l ·nda~ night, in the Pub agmn. the \l\te,.., o 
\lph.i Gamma lklui \\111 be 'pon~onnl! '"1 lh 
Dating G;imc." L:"' ~tar!> DG wu) 11 bLhl for 
audience: and parucapanb and 11 should be R 
great repeat performance. Event) 'Ian in the 
Pub at 10:00 p m. and admi~ .. ,n '' only ~O 
cenh Check out the arncle about it chc\\ here 111 
1h1\ VCI) papcr 
Saturda) mght. 11' usual. there \\.ill bc 11 live 
band in the Pub and tht\ \I.eek\ pla}l:ts arc the 
II.le\\ Model,. lhc New Models h<nc: u uni4uc 
'tvlc that mcrgL~ the bc\t ot the old w11h the bc,1 
ol thc ne\\. The} hlive been docnbc:d a., \lo here 
-cumpulel"i mi:ct punk rock.· I heir pcrlorman'c 
-i., thick web, of synthc"1er color' npj'Cd 
a'undcr by h mt hla1ing guuar and a ~·nn\tant, 
(continued on page 10) 
Tiu Tokunaga sisltrs, who will apfJffT on Monday al 8:()() p .m. in A Iden Hall (Photo b) 
Beth llllmann) 
Pna:c 10 NE"SPEAK 
Campus Capsules 
~I ID A JOB! 
( uoos1:-.G ,\ GRAl> SCllOOI ., 
\\ A l\ I ISfO O!\ A COMPA1'Y? 
part· tim.:, tc01ptlt"al'). lull-umc. ~ummer 
Bulkttn Board~ 111 the Placement Offa.i: 
10<.1 C.' I' 10 the \\C:ll·informc:d) ha\e JObs, 
po:.ition~and temporal) dMractiom. posted tor 
\tude n1' to notu.;c 1\ \\t'c:!.h pcrus.11 ot the 
board \\111 prO\ldc lresh opp<>nuru111.~ OGCP 
tal.c5 11\lorma11on by phone C\Cepl tor lull-time 
pll> lllon) and therefore cannm predict \\hen 
nc:\\ J~lh' "lll be po\tc:d Open trom 8.JO - S:OO 
Monda) through fndav, the: rclercncc ~our1.~ 
.ire a \,11lahle tor ~canning a~ \\C:ll a'> borrowing 
b) - ,1gmng out.· 
Gw.taf Coont1 t<l Sreak al 
Hull Memorial L1.-cturc: 
On I hur..da). April 18. at 7:JO pm Gu)taf 
Coon11 w11l <;pcak on •fifteen Yea~ of Cat\.'Cr 
f·ore1gn Ser\ ice I hrough the E) es of a Bustnt:l>\· 
man - I he lecture will be held m C\\cll 
Lecture llall. Ama1c:r-Kc:nt Room 116. 
Coon11 "'"' horn rn Vienna. \u)tna. and 
c-.lmc to the Unued States m the late 1930<. to 
attend W Pl lie \\as graduated from Clark 
l 111\ c:Nt\ \\1th a J egn:c inc:\.unom1c,, •ind th..:11 
, c:r, cd 111 thc l ~ Arm' during World War II 
r ollmHng hi' d1,ch.trtzc:. he J(lllll!d Coppu' 
fn~rncennp in Worc1.'\ter. and "4:r\cJ liN a' 
,upcn 1\or ol thc: mdcr t.h:partmcnt. and then"' 
sale: en!,!lllt.'Ct, dm.'\:tor ul per,onnel. and trea· 
,urc:r tor eight }C:a,...,. In 1969 he: left Coppu' 
1 n~1n1.-cnng toJOlll the: l S State: I>cpanmcnt. 
Coont/ recent I) reuri:d alter ~r. mg liftcen 
~c:ar' and h..ti. returned to the Worce-.ter area 
f>unng hrs year.> \\llh the: Department ol Smte 
he held the po,1t1oni. ol Director uf l S 1 r.idc: 
Center and Senior Commcrcml OtYicer. U.S 
Consulate General. franHon. We.st Germany. 
•md Coure.elor of EmbaSS) of Commercial 
\llo1n.. U.S. F.m~'>). Bonn. WC\t German). 
Coonll rccc1vecl the Supcnor Honor Award 
from the l .S. Department of State. the Ccr-
ufo .. -ate of Appreciauon from the U.S Ocpart-
ment ol C'ommercc. and the Cenificate or Merit 
from the American Chamber or Commerce. He 
1s h~ted m Who '.f Who m both Amenca and 
German). 
I he Hull Memorial l ccturc wru; t:l.tabhshed 
in 1966 to honor Lawrence F. Hull. an 
outstanding WPI graduate of '64 who wic. 
killed in an automobile accident m 1965. The 
k.:turc sene<. 1s organ11cd b) the D1v1\ion of 
lntc:rdt,ciphnal) Artair">. 
I \\O WPI Alumni to Speak on Car1.-crs in 
Management "'uh Computers and 
Information SyMcm' 
•· fhe amount nl new computintz po"'cr 1n· 
'tailed m thc world j, doubhnge\CI) t\\O ve-dr.. 
r>u1 another way. the computer:. purchac,ed in 
the next two }ear~ \I.Ill ha\C total proces~mg 
pliwcr greater than all computers purcha~ed 
since the bet?•nmng of time. Why is this 
happening.'? Where i~ ll taking us? What dot'!. it 
mc.111 to bu~m~,·! What should bu\ine\S do 
about ur 
lh~t will be the 4u~11om. addn.'!>.\ed b> 
Mark S. Tino. Consulting Manager. and 
Carlton Kilmer. Consulung Partner. both ill 
Arthur Ander.on and Co. on ruesday. Apnl 
D. at 4.00 p.m . in Krnnu:un Hall. Sahsbu11 
I.ab' 
fh1s mccttng " spon.,ored by the WPI 
M.magcmcnt Soc1ctj and the Depanment ot 
Maru1boement a'an open hou'tl: lo WP! studenb. 
lb goal '' lo introduce 'tudcnt~ 10 the c:o.c111ng 
prlhpcCt ot can.-er. in m.tnagcmcnt \\llh cnm-
puters and man<1gcmcnt ol computer. and 
lnlormatrun Sy\lcms At the end ul the pre-
'cntauon. \1anagcmcnt l.>cpanmcnl lacult) 
and I mo and Krlmcn\lll beavmlable10an!>wcr 
4ues11ons rc~rdmg opponun111c~ a' \\ell a<, 
academic progr.tms otfcrcd :11 Wl>t 1n the.~ 
arl..'as 
\C. 0 Spon~or.. the Dating Game 
fh1' F-nda\. April 19. the Alpha Gamma 
l >cha social commmee v.111,pon~or the Oating 
(1.imc. It \I.ill be hc:ld at 10:00 Jl .m. in the Goat"s 
Head Pub. 
If you arc mtemted in compeung contact 
Gmra Coulter (Box 719) or Beth Strohel (Box 
627) a~ soon&!> possible. Pn2cs will be gl\c:n to 
the winners. 
Whether ~ou come 10 play or \\hcthcr you 
come to watch. make sure you're at the Pub tlus 
Fnday for a night that promises to be a lot of 
fun and a lot of laughs. 
.. . SocComm Previews 
(continued from pace 9) 
~ure pulse of bass. drums, and electric per-
~ion. ~ 
The New Models opened for The Cars. had 
\tdeos on MTV and have made a place for 
lhcmsel\.es in the band scene rn Ne\\ England, 
a~ the)- soon will mall or Amcnca. The music 
Man, at 9:00 p.m. m the Pub and admission is 
uni} 50 cents. 
Sunda). The Reel fhmg presents Blade 
Runner ~tarnng Harrison ford rhi~ movie as a 
~c1-li ba.\Cd in futunstrc Amcnc-d. If }OU hav.: 
eH:r "anted 10 sec \I.hat "'as in our i.ociety's 
future. don't miss this movie. Showings are a1 
6:30 and 9·30 m Alden Hall land as usual. rt only 
costs Sl.00. 
Monday ha~ the last Spectrum e\ent or the 
year The Tokunaga Dance Ko will be comine 
to Alden Hall The Tokunaga Dance Ko is a 
remarkable hybrid or performance. leaching. 
and Japanese philosoph). The performance will 
con~!St of a number of traditional Japanese 
dances along with some modern dances with 
Japanese influence. The show starts at 8:00 p. m. 
and adm1ss1on 1s frte. 
ACROSS 
1 Headgear: pt 
5 Time gone by 
8 Oriental nurse 
12 Ox of Celebes 
13 Food fish 
14 Reputs111e 
15 Retreat 
17Rubberon 
pencll 
19 Vapid 
20 Chemical 
compound 
21 Former Russian 
ruler 
23 Surfeit 
24 Couple 
26 Part ol flower 
28 Tier 
31 Third person 
32 Female: colloq 
33 Pronoun 
3' Sched abbr. 
36 Tag 
38 Ancient 
39 Walk unsteadily 
'1 Scorch 
43 Look fixedly 
45 Warn 
'8 Ket1ledrums 
SO Heavy 
hobnailed 
shoe 
51 Is Ill 
52 Bother 
5' Sharpen 
55 Merriment 
56 Trifle 
57 Emmeta 
DOWN 
1 Vehicles 
2 Dlllseed 
3 Vegetable 
Tuesd•), April 16, 1985 
CROSS 
WORD 
PUZZLE 
FROM COLLEGE 
PRESS SERVICE 
4 Goes by water 
5 High card 
6 Proceed 
7 Poem 
8 Nautical: cease! 
9 Tille of respect 
10 Toward shelter 
11 German lllle 
16 Harvest 
18 Actual 
22 Royal 
23 Transactions 
24 Artlcle 
25 Damp 
27 Flap 
29 Nlghl bird 
30 Marry 
35 Flt for plowing 
36 Condescending 
look 
37 Shakespearian 
king 
38 "The Beaver 
State" 
'0 Worn away 
'42 Hawaiian 
greeting 
'3 Antlered anlmal 
'4~ Caudal 
appendage 
'6 Stunted person 
'4 7 Goll mounds 
49 Posed for 
portrait 
50 Lad 
53 Fullill 
Foreign Students/ 
U.S. Visas 
If you are graduating and need professional advice 
regarding your right to remain and work in the U.S., 
contact: 
THE LAW OFFICE of HARVEY SHAPIRO 
15 Court Square - Suite 1030 
Boston, MA 02108 617-723-3277 
515 Madison Ave. - Suite 1313 
New York, NY 10022 212-355-5340 
PRACTICE LIMITED EXCLUSIVELY TO U.S. 
IMMIGRATION LAW FOR THOSE WHOSE 
TOUGHEST SCHOLASTIC 
ACHIEVEMENT IS PAYING 
THETUmON. 
~E.iN ·ss 
1t takes more than just a lot of hard work to get 
Lhrough school t..hese days. It takes money. More 
than people have on hand. So Shawmut offers 
several tuition loan programs like the Higher 
Education Loan Plan (HELP), Parent Loans for 
Undergraduate Students (PLUS), Equity loans 
and others to meet specific needs. 
Get an education on how Shawmut can help 
you go to school. Ask for complete infonnation. 
Call 1·800·SHAWMUT. 
A Shawmut Banks 
'1Jlf4' Look oo us for direction. 
~..:V MT--i 
"1EW"' •NfA 
luesda), April 16, 1985 
90 Years Later, A Princeton Student 
Evades a 'Snitch' Honor Code 
l'Rl:'llCl· I ON. N.J . !CPS) A transfer 
,tu1knl ..uccc~slull\ ha\ challenged at lca\l 
fo1 1he moment one of the nation\ hl\t honor 
-.y .. tcm\ 10 rc<.ju1rc 'tudents to snitch on cumpu.' 
cheater\ 
Princeton mad\encntly has adm11tL'<I Wade 
Randleu. io. dC\p1te Randleu ·s refusal 10 .1bidc 
h\ the M:ho•ll'!! 92-)ear-old qudcnt honor code. 
• I hough "gnmg a pledge to uphold the code 
j, required for adm~ion to Prin_ccto~. Randlcu. 
\lrho tr.tn\fcrred from the Uni\er.1ty of Cah-
WE REPAY 
COWGE 
LOANS. 
If you have mkf"n 
out a Nanonal Direct or 
Guaranceed Student 
Loan since October l. 1975. 
our Loan Repaymenc pro-
gram will repay 153 of 
your debt (up to $10,CXX>) 
or $500, whichever is 
greater, fui ~ach year you 
serve in the Army Reserve. 
Find ouc more about 
how serving in che Army 
Reserve can help pay off 
your college loan. Stop by 
or call: 
ARMY RESERVE. 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 
tornia at Berkeley. ohjcct\ to the prov1'1on 
r~uiring student\ to report cheaters. 
"If you hnd an honor code \lrhen: then: wa~ 
no clau!>C about turning people in, honor would 
be much beucr served." Randlett sa~ 
.. Then someone can come through here'" 
(Princeton) and 'kl)' 'I could have cheated. 
1 hen: wa' nobody to turn me in.' • ht say~ . 
Mol>t uni'<t:rsitio agrt't. Many ~chooll> that 
ha\c student honor code. ha\e deleted pr<>-
"'1ons requiring ~udcnb to turn in cheaters. 
·we want to instill a lcehng of honor: says 
Am) Jarmon. academic ~uppon director at the 
College of William and Mary. whose honor 
code deleted 11s snitch m1uirement in the earl> 
1970s. 
The Unhersit) of Wl.'st Virginia made a 
'i1milar change. Stanford\ honor code req uires 
studenti. only to •take an act1\c ran· in ~topping 
cheating. 
"It makes more sense to g1\e'itudents n range 
of opuon~."l>By~ Stanford judicial aflail'\ officer 
Sally Cole. 
·students could. for tl'iamplc. make disap-
pro\ 1ng nol\C!. JO cla'>'> 1r they ..aw cheating.· she 
notes. "You can extinguish a lot of behavior.; 
wtth \OCial pr~sure Che-.uing I) one of them: 
Cole sayb a survey found 20 percent of 
!'M ~ORRY, RoSBie, 
You 'Re 8eiNG RePLaceD. 
we caN Pal' a woMaN 
a LOT Lees~ . 
JP KING/QUEEN 
NOMINATIONS 
Any group (club, fraternity, dorm or depart-
ment) can nominate a king, queen or both for a 
fee of $5.00 per nomination. The deadline for 
nominations is 4:00 p.m., Wednesday, April 
17th. Nominees must be available for pictures 
on Friday, April 19th. Finalists must attend 
nightclub. 
NOMINATION FORM 
Nominee: 
D King D Queen 
Box: Phone: 
Sponsor: 
Send this form and $5.00 to: 
Karen Reardon, Box 1377. 
·····-··----· .. 
Stanford )tudents say they ignore instance:. of 
che1111ntt 
A rundom sample ot school~ show~ that a~1dc 
from Princeton. only the U S militury aca-
dcmi~ require \tudcnt~ to tum m cheater\ 
M 1litar} cadet!> do not. ho\lrC\Cr, ha\e 10 '>ign 
plt..'dgc\ 10 abide b> 1he code in order to gain 
adm1~1on . 
Princeton ofticiab decline to comment on the 
content of the 'iChool\ honor code. -.aying that 
student) arc rc:.ponsible for it 
Dean Joan Girgusdid , however. call the code 
-the heart of our Clll~tencc." 
Student membe~ ot the honor code com-
mtttee could not be reached lor comment 
t hey discovered Randleu\ refu\al to sign the 
pledge onl} after Randlett himself told them 
about 11 
Pnnccton admini:.trator.. decided to admit 
Randleu an} way ~"C8U!>C 11 \Ira' 1heir mi.\lake, 
Out the)'re makm~ him 1ake all hi~ t~L' in a 
room \Cparate from his colleague.,. under the 
watchful C)e of a graduate student 
"It\ basicall} punishment." Randle11 sa}~ 
· 11 ·) !klying ·we·rc no1 going to coru.tder what 
your actual \land is. We'd like to thro" you out 
but we can't:-
Puzzle Answer 
Page II 
Tech 
Brother I Sister 
• 
Program Holds 
Spring 
Celebration 
h1· Ou1 c• I.gun 
la\t Wcdnt!'da). Apnl 10, the Tech Brother 
51ster Program had 11' 01nnual ·spring Ccle-
brauon: 1 hat afternoon. approximatel) 45 
student' from the C:lm Park Community 
Elementary School and WPI got together ut 
Flm P<1rk for races. contc.\I\, gam~ and li'<e 
entertainment Al\O, 11 photographer from the 
Wor~ter Tde&ram 1ook p1ctur1.~ of the C\cnt. 
tr you noticed ll bunch ol balloon~ noaling 
overhead la\! Wednc~a). re-.t eai.y: it was pan 
ol a contot run by the frch Brother/Sister 
program. About J:45 that afternoon. 24 balloo~ 
were rch:a,L-d .... uh name:. of Elm Park Ele-
mcnt.ar) \tudents m\ol\cd in the program. 1 he 
balloon that tra\el\ thc farthc~I w1ll .,,,,ma pnll.' 
A1. of f rida). balloon\ had been found in 
Framingham anJ Dedham. 
Latct t ht Flm Park l· lementary broth1.:r-. and 
\1Men. participawd in an eU?-camed·by-,poon 
race Alter that. the Elm Purk kids paired nit 
w11h their WPI countcrpan' lnr a thn:c-legged 
race:. "h1ch pro,cd to be more fun than 
compcllll\c. Other actJVtlle.., included bad-
minton. face-p.; int ing. tm.bc:e. ' occcr and 
footb-Jll . 
Ju!>t about when the Flm P:.i rk 'tudenL~ \\ere 
Y.orn out. a dancing hl:.1r and 1uggling clown 
am\>ed at the purk. \ltcr thc dum:ing .. 1ugghng 
and comic cntcr1.1111mcn1. ~oti~ l'i11a and Pepsi 
appeared It did nut tnt..e lonti for the brnlhcr' 
and '111ter\ ol bo1h WPI and l Im P-art.. to make 
the pi11,1 :md , oJ a d1,ap1l':ar! 
1 he 1 Ct:h Brother SMer r roi:r-.tm \IOUld hkc 
to e\tcnJ a 'pci:aal thank' hl ~1tecn Hanag.in 
Ke,in Pnnccund I 11:->mnh i\n)on.:mtcm.ti:d 
in ~"Conung a mcmhcr Of the rrngram OC\t 
\car ma\ wm.u:t l>.l\C 1'.gJn. Hn\ IJ1. for 
detail' 
Police Log 
Saturd1&), ,\pri l 6 
l:JO .u n. An nfhccr reported th1..• tadct 
hoolh \\IOJ1rn 111 1>.1n1cl' 11.111 h.ul JU'I hl.-cn 
hrnt..cn h\ 11 'tudent I hi.' oll1ccr rcp1,ncd 
'penkmg \\1th the student \tudent \flJlri 
'"'uld 10\e~ll~1tc the 'nu.1111111 
6.JO pm \11 ofT-c:1mpus\tudent cr1llcd to 
rer••rt an ult empted hrc.1~ 111£ and entering m 
h1' 11partml·nt 0111ccr~ n1h™d the \tudcnt tu 
l"OntJCt the \\ m,es1u Pul11.:e I >ep;1nmcnt 
l\tond1&v, .\pril II 
(dlO p m. \ c1t 11t•n callcd to rcpmt .t lfl uup 
nl people d1mhing the lcnct." nmo I\ f. II: mg ht 
held ,\ n olllci.·r rcrortc..-d tlw grour wa~ 
rcmoH·d lrom thl' held und a1J\ 1'-Cd ot th."i 
pa"''"!? 
10 20 rm \ tudent entered thl· ot11cc 1<1 
report h" do1h111g 'hlkn trom the I II \\urth 
launJn room on \ pnl 5 
lut"'.da), pril Y 
5 15 ll m. \ call ",,\ rc..-CCl\ cd reganllfl!l ll 
Jump,tcr fire h<:hmil 25 I r 11\\ hndg.: Sr 1111: 
Won:c~tcr hr.: I >qlurtmcnt "•'' C-Jik1I I hr fire 
m1' e\li11g111,hcJ \llthout nred tur tlw Im: 
<kpart ment 
\\'tdne-.da~. \ pril Ill 
~.JU p 111. \ \\ l' I ~tnfl member rqlOrted 
ha- li.-cno;c pl~uc tolcn trom h1• \Cluclc p.irkl'd 
m the I )O\er St p.irkmg lot II ~ould h,J\ h~ n 
tllkcn at .in~ 11m.: during 1hc da\ 
NEWSPEAK 
GREEK CORNER 
Phi Sipna Slpna 
Hope: evcr)One had fun at u rhc Great 
Amem:an Bake-Out" th1~ weekend . Too bad 
Tc1ry"$ cake caught on fire. The smoke damage 
on the c:cond floor will be repaired ~on. KAP 
1~ in a rc:habili1a11on pr~ due to recent C· 
bombing. They :.hould be back to normal 
shonl). Congra1ula11ons to Sue Krcda on her 
recent pinnin~ to her Sig Pi honeybunch. Th<N 
Columbian:. sure wort.. fast •.• eh, Maria'> Don't 
forget, awards night is Fnday. April 19. Pl~ 
hand in all nominations 10 Mary as soon as 
possible. Meredith Fine wil be here on Fnday. 
Also. lcner da) will be this Friday. Lool..ing 
ahead. JP ~cekend i~ quickly approaching. 
Submit ideas for the chariot to Jennie 8. Vote 
Jeannine Peter.. and Denn van Alstyne for 
JP Queen and King. Cheryl. what day is it'! 
Slama Pi 
The brother" o( Sigma Pi would like to 
\\elcomethese"enteen pledges that ~ere rccc:ntly 
muiated as brother.. 
Congratulation' go to: 
Eric Arn 
fom Blair 
Tom Bogac1yk 
Dave Bro\\nell 
Duane Dcfah10 
Todd Dcl15lc 
Greg Hallee 
Da1.e Janneui 
Chri~ Lanctot 
Karl tebkuchner 
Ptte l o1is 
lom Mo}h1han 
Ste\e Nero 
Mike Palmer 
Nick Soter 
Joe Tracy 
Bob 'on llein 
fhe brotherhood e'\pccts thi !> fanta\tic class 
\I.Ill add a grtat deal 10 the hou-.c. 
Sigma Pi ~ould al\o like to thunk evervone 
"ho pan1cipated in the po~tcard dnvc for Little 
Buddy. 220 postcard.s were sold and ~nt to Little 
Uudd} trom the W l' I community. We hope this 
helped him reach hi~ go,11. 
rhe brother. in charg<: of the 'i1gma P1 
miracle-mile are sorry tu announce the post· 
poncment of this C\lent from the weekend or 
April 18 and 19 until November I and 2. 1985. 
The delay was due to unfonunate circumstance:. 
beyond our control but it will give us time to 
develop an even more spectacular event. 
Un the athleuclield all ofthe•A"tcamsarcat 
the top of the competnion in their events. The 
softbaU~D"team continued its tradition and lost 
another game Fnday afternoon. The team kept 
its spmts high behind the faithful leadership of 
Todd Becker. His ded1cat1on was an inspirauon 
for the whole team. 
Several trad111ons of Sigma Pi occur during 
0-term. First, the Orchid Ball which was held 
Saturday night at the house. and second the 
Clam Bake. which will be held on the afternoon 
of Saturday, May 4. 
Tay Kappa Epsilon 
Recently the brothers of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
held their third annual LIG HTWEIGHT 
ContesL The comm11tec is proud to announce 
that this year's KING LIGHTWEIG HT is the 
honorable Marc Bourgeois. Hig00t honorable 
mention was awarded to Roland "Gugly" 
Martin Funher honorable mention was 
given to Chri!> Lull. Andy Ferreira, Ken 
Kapnclian. Ed Croteau. Ken Nichols. Lou 
Br.iga~. and Rick McGovern Last year':> King. 
Jeff •Gilligan· CunJS. through a last minute 
surge. also ~on an honorable menuon 
The award for King SUPER HEAVY· 
WEIGHT was shared by the only two true 
HEAVYWEIGHTS. Roland ·ougly" Manin 
and Michael kB1g• Behn 
Thi.s )ear. for the first 11me. the award for 
Queen Lightweight was bc$towed upon Peggi 
Basu en. 
Congratulations also to l:ric Eng\\all for 
being nominated as new co-chairpen.on (lf the 
Lightweight committee 
Congratulations to all you l.1ghtwcigh1\ 
Lose 10 lbs. of 
ugly thoughts. 
Where do you go in spite of it all? 
· To the Oasis. 
G~~[ Oasis Hot Tubs Hourly Rentals/ Private Suites 
No. Grafton Shopping Ctr. 
For reservations, call 839·9961. 
2 Bedroom 
3 Bedroom 
4 Bedroom 
LARGE 
• 
APARTMENTS 
51 Institute Road 
'85-'86 Academic Year 
- living room, Qining room, 
large kitchen $500., heated 
- living room, kitchen-family room, 
$650., heated 
- living room, dining room, 
large kitchen $750., heated 
(suitable for up to six students) 
Call 792-0049 
for an appointment to see 
. . ' ' 
Tuesday, April 16, 1985 
Supreme Court Helps Gays 
in Campus Recognition Fights 
WASHINGTON. D.C. (CSP) - Gay stu· 
dent:. around the country got more legal help 
last week in fighting colleges that won' recogni1e 
their clubs. 
By refusing to intervene. U.S Supreme 
Coun justices let stand a federal appcab coun 
ruling that Texas A & M Uruversity\ refusal to 
rccogruLc a student gay group constitutes un-
consututional discrimination. 
The ruhng. issued last year, was the founh of 
us kind from a foderal appeals coun 
With similar rulings by the Florida and 
Oklahoma supremecou ns m 1982. gay activists 
believe they now have the legal weapons to 
fon:e administrator$ to recogniz.e their groups 
as bona fide student groups. 
'"We consider tlus settled law: says Tim 
Sweeney. director of the Lambda Legal and 
Educational Defense Fund. 
Jeff Levi. acting director of the National Gay 
Task Force. called the Supreme Coun ruling •a 
positive de\elopment -
-11 underscores the free associauon rights of 
PY people. whether in the general public or on 
campus." he says. 
Texas Tech. which was sued earlier this )tar 
by gay Mudcnl!.. may be the first universit)' to 
respond to the Supreme Court's action. 
U niven11y lawyer Pat Campbell says if report\ 
of the Supreme Coun·s ruling arc correct. the 
umverstty will wuhdra"' its obJCCUoru. to re-
cogmuon of the local gay student group. 
Campbell \till rejectS the group\ ct.um to 
CLUB 
CORNER 
April 17-20 is the annual Ma~que-!>pom.orcd 
(in association w11h the liuman111c:. Depart· 
ment) 1 heatre .. esti\'al 1'\le\\ Vo1c~ 111. 
pun1uve dama&Cl> from the school. 
Both le\'i and s~ecneyexpect thcy11 ha\e to 
keep fighting to gain recognition on other 
campuses. 
•1t\ been an issue over and over again in so 
many jurisdictions." Levi says. 
·we have 10 years of legal precedents. all on 
our side, but that doesn't mean that people arc 
going to toe the line," Sweeney adds. 
·11'~ sull not an easy battle. but it'!> easier than 
11 used to be." he says. 
Georgetown. Texas Tech and Southern 
Method1M universities are among the msti· 
tut ions which refuse to grant student gay groups 
nghl~ given other student organiLations. 
At those schools, gay groups either arc 
required to meet ofr campui.. or can u1;e campus 
buildings only if no other student group wants 
to use them. 
Al SMU. the gay student group iu. 
membc"h1p down more than SO percent since 
last \Choo I year - has decided to drop ns baule 
for full-Oedged recognition. 
~f1.eryone was tired of the conflict and 
confrontation. - says faculty advtsor Campbell 
Read of the recognition b.111le waged last }ear 
before the student go1.emment and the school':. 
board of governors. 
- fhe members feel very much do\\n as a 
result of all the ho 1ih1y.- Read says. 
The SMU group is keeping its eye on the 
litiµuon in\olving Georgetown. where school 
Jdmin1wators argue that the school's affiliation 
~llh the Catholic Church exemptS 11 from the 
requirement that 11 recognize the campu~ gay 
organi1a11on 
The ga} group contend5 that. bccau.\e the 
school receives federal fund,, it should be 
required to recogni1c them The ca~e 1~ pending 
hcfore the IJ.C Circuit Court of Appeab 
Man~ legal expert\ consider the Gcorge1ow n 
Ca\c an important te-.t of pnvatc college righb 
tu regulate \poru.orcd \tudent act1v111~. 
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April 26th & 27th 
FRIDAY Night 
Entertainment 
featuring • 
. 
• 
* 
'Burns and Kaufman' 
Comedy • Music • Sing-along 
Alden Hall Doors open 8:30 p.1n. 
CASH BAR 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
SATURDAY 
Quad Activities Begin at 11 :OO a.rn. 
Junior Prom Nightclub 
featuring 
TheMarsels 
and 
"Campus Candids" 
Harringto11 Gyn1 Doors <>JJc11 8:30 JJ.111. 
Tickets go on sale Wed., April I 7th at 8:00 p.m. 
$8.00/ couple 
CASH BAR 
:'°l:f\\SPf.AK 
Chart gour course with oor courses 
Where do you want to be in a few years' 
What educauon do you need to g~t there? 
A!>Sumption College has designed undergraduate and grdduate 
dt.-gn>e programs to help yuu advance Call the Center for Continuing 
and Pmf(.'l)l;ionAI Education at 752-56 lS and ask for 01Jr catalog. 
\(>u'll find not only ll'll' cour.;es shown below- the catalogs gt ve you 
mfhm1allon on dt:grl'e and certificate pmgrams including ~ate's 
Sumn1er Session I 
Summer Course Offerings May 20-June 27, 1985 
Coul"MTltle Courset Oeymme Instructor/Credits 
Intro lo Ac:oounllng I N:. 20E T /TH 6 3().9 30 P Groenough, MB A (31 
Intro to Ac;counttng ti N:. 21E MIW63C>930 E Buck.MBA (31 
Mic:rCJbooloOy Bl 113V TBA Rclwtro Levy MA (41 
Mcrobdogy Lab 811131.t TBA lren11"41ZUlll MA 
Mrc:robrology Lal> Bl t13l2 TBA lr-M1zula.MA 
Anollomy I Physiology I Bl tt4E MIW 4 009-30 C Fems Ph 0 (41 
(with Lab) (May :ic>July 3) 
tnrro 10 Management BU 700€ M/W 6 30-9 30 A Chombre MBA 131 
0..nhtahve MelhOOS BU 732E T .(TH 8 3().930 S Mohaghegh. M BA 131 
SmallB~~t BU 7•SE MIW831>930 T Wha/1on MBA 131 
lnlro to °*1111try Oi21E M IW 4 ro9 30 W RMIW. MA 14) 
twrth labl IMav 20-July31 
Organc ChemtStry 1 CH IOIE T {TH 41 »9 30 P Shepherd M A 141 
fwllh Ubl and WED 5-a 00 
Gre.t. a Roman MylhOlogy CL50E T/TH63C>930 J Skwenn Ph 0 (31 
lnrro to ~le< Sc- cs 13E1 MW630-930 PO-MS 131 
Adllal'clld Pr~amm·no CS 15E 
1n8AStC 
T fTH 8 30-9 30 W Klllchef M S (3) 
Economa I (MllC!ro) EC21E1 T /TH 8 30-9 30 0 KanUlrOltS. Ph 0 (3) 
StaltStic;a EC 107E1 T /TH 6 30-9 30 E Matalka. Ph.O 131 
r.,._ EC 12SE T /TH 6 3().9 30 J~.PhO(JJ 
EnghSll eon-.bQn EN 10E1 T1TH II 3().930 c CestaldO "" 0 131 
Eflecl .... Busaness W111 no EN 11E M IW 6 3().9 30 J Gllhgln. C AG S 131 
Pro•IOl\Al Communrc:alion EN75E MW 630-930 R McGM'ln. M Ed 131 
Techt\IC!ll Wnung EN 102E T /TH 4 30-7 30 J Gtlllooo, C AG S 131 
tSuite Mu11111• (May 14-June 201 
Mooetn Sh<w1 SIOIY EN 173E T /TH 6 30-9'30 M Walotbrook. MA 131 
French Ill FR2tE T /TH 6 J0-9 30 E Langevin MA 131 
floouQJIOl't Problems G1108E TITH 6 30-930 K Helley MA 131 
Med'8Vlll Euroiie HI 108E M/W&J0-930 C W11Son, M A (3) 
Jew1Sh Hoioc.us1 HI 17SE T /TH 6 30-930 P Z1o01ot Ph 0 131 
Frlmt ol !he 30s and 40s 10707E TfTH8~30 M Sm1tn BA. 131 
a._,"- An lnlro •JA 101E MWll:J().930 IC AbtlmOll M A 13• 
to~ Cutl\lfe 
Intro ro Mall'l I MA 11E M/W 630-930 A Torabl. Ph O 131 
c.icu1us MA 17E1 MIW83CHl30 R "-"Y Ph 0 131 
Power I All•IOCS rn NursinQ .NU43E l /TH 4 l()-7 30 l FedclrlOO RN M S N (31 
Prol~Ettia PH 115E MW630-930 p Oou•lltird. Ph 0 (31 
Rul Estate l..1w Pl.807E M/W8~30 H Gomey J 0 (3J 
~yOIWomen F'V 106E T/TH630-030 A Vldum Ph O (31 
Grouo ~hology P"f 170E F 6 3C>900. S 9-4 00 J Coonan MA 131 
fMl'f 3 • '-'une 221 
Psyc;ttOloQy or "9inll PY 183E MIW 6 30-930 Statf 13) 
81ble RS 10E T /Tl1 5 OC>8 00 w Rollins Ph 0 (31 
1n1ro 10 lh\J New Tes~mef\1 RSt2E M/W&J0.930 M lePllJn, Pit 0 131 
Einoe:al •-tn Health Care RS l«E TITH 6 3<>e 30 T Shannon. Ph 0 131 
CnmonolOQy SO 1'2E MIW8~30 0 Moren MA (31 
'pending IOO<<Mll 
SummerSessloo II 
Summer Course Offerings July 1-August 8, 1985 
Course Tiile Course* D1ymme tnstructor/Credlta 
Intro 10 Acc:ollnttno II AC21E T /TH 6 30-9 30 p Greenough, M BA (31 
Male>my&~ll Bl 116E MIW•00-930 CF- PttO (4) 
'''""'I.Mii (July 8-Aug 211 
Pnno.,...of BU 7a.E MIW63!Ml.10 J Shrr9)' M B A (31 
eus.- SuPllMSIOn 
°'VantUllOll & BU 721E T /TH 6 :J0.8 30 R IMaon. Ed 0 (31 
1-tu1111n Bet\Olltor 
lniro to~t!lll'9 BU7"4E T /TH 6 3IMI 30 J Lewin BA 131 
0r9W1C Chtmts1ry II CH 102E TITH 4 30-e-30 P SMllhetd. MA 141 
1w1lh I.ab) andWllO MOO 
Intro IO Cort>pu1er Soonce CS 13E T fTH 6 3CM>30 W~MSl31 
degree and bachelor's degree programs; certificate programs in 
paralegal studies; computer science; administrat1ve assistant. 
Make an appointment IO talk with one of our undergraduate 
counselor.; for help in planning your course toward the goal you set-
they are available 9 a.m.·8 p.m. weekdays. Find out what a difference 
your time and talent can make when you take advantage of the excellent 
faculty and variety of coul'St' offerings at Assumption. 
Eeonoma 11 IMIC1'0) EC22E.1 T /TH 6 30-9 30 o Katttareha Ph o 131 
SUlhSllCS EC 107E 1 M/W 6 3G-ft 30 E Mlllall<AI. Ph 0 131 
Intro IO IJll!fllure EN 1•£ MIW630'930 J G1lllgan, CA GS 131 
lGcMrcal Wrrhng EN 102E T /TH 6 30-Q 30 c C.SU.ldl Ph 0 (31 
French IV FR22E T /TH 6 30-Q 30 E. 1-gllvrn MA 131 
HrS10ty ol Cal\ildl HI 167E T fTH 6 3().930 R Monon, Pho 13) 
The RUSlllln GulJIO A HISIOI)' 'HI 176E MtW830-930 C. Wdton, MA (3) 
01 RU911811 Prrson cam.-
()llld~ 10 712E MIW 6 3().9 30 M s--t.MSWf3) 
Intro to Math ti MA 12E MIW 6 30-9 30 A Torlb Al 0 131 
Intro to Eltlieel ThtnlunQ PH 104E M/W II 30-9 30 0 Be<qutst Ph 0 13) 
Con1ompot1ry Women PH 127E T fTH 1130-9 30 L C Keeley, Ph 0 (3) 
1n Ph1lolophy 
Famoly1- Pl 806E MIW 6 30-9 30 J MU<l)hy J 0 13) 
~olDl'eanw F'V 115E M/W 8 3().9 30 J Coonan MA (31 
C11(llcal Ps-,dlotoQy F'V 163E T !TH 8 30-9 30 H H891111UOf'. PhO 131 
v.tJmen of ScnPlure RS 126E TITH 8 30-9 30 M ~lll11n, MS (31 
World AoltQIOnl RS Hl8E M/W 6 3().9 30 R ...-MAl31 
Deviant Behavior SO 107E T/TH 8 3C>e 30 J Puwetl, M Ph,j 131 
Con\oet1altone1 Scl9ntlh for SP 14E 
Helpno~ 
M/W630-930 E. Cuan, MA 131 
'pending appt0\181 
Reglsb'atlon lnfomuitlon 
Summer Session I and June Day Session 
Tues., Wed ., May 14-15 4-7:30 p.m. tn the lobby of the Maison 
Francaise (1st building on campus) 
May1-1 7 Mail in registration 
Mon .. May20 Summer Session I Classes Begin 
Mon . June3 June Day Session Classes Begin 
June&. Julg Dau Sessions 
June Day Session-June 3-June 28 
Course T1tle eou.._., Oeymme lnstructOf/Ctedlts 
General COOmtalry I CH31E M.f9-1230om S111f 141 
Intro lo Compu1or Scleoc;e CS 13E2 M·TH9-ll 151m Statf (31 
Economica I IMICIOI ec21e2 M-THl}.1115am M Ant.MA 131 
Sllltlstrcs EC 107E2 M·TH9-t115am M H~I 1'110 (31 
Engl!Sh Coml)Olttron EN 10E2 M-TH9-11 16am S Bethel. MA 131 
111110 to L11e1111vre EN 1.1\E M·lH9-1t 1sam M 'Mll8!brooll. MA (SJ 
Basic Otll'Ntng FA 101E M·TH9-ll 15am W Myers MFA (31 
A Sludy ol ltle Wofcestt!f FA 128E T..f 1().12 15 om J Murphey BA (31 
Alt M~ Collec11on 
Calculus MA 17E2 M·TH9-1115am Statf 131 
Genefal Ptrysa I PC IOIE M·TH9-1230pm A Torabl. Pn 0 f4l 
tll.lr.· 2&Vune 271 
July Day Session-July 1-July 26 
CouneTitle Courset O.y/Time lnatruc:lor/Coredlts 
General Chemistry II CH32E M·F9-1230pm Slaff(41 
Economa II (Mlefol EC22E2 M-TH9-1115am M Anl MA (31 
SlabslQ EC 107E2 M-TH9-1115am R "-"rv Ph 0 131 
Ellecttve Susi- Wnhng EN llE M-TH9-1115am 0 Full« MA (31 • 
Protess.onal Communte:altOlll EN 7SE M·TH9-1116 am L Knolea. Ph 0 (3) 
BaSIC Palnllng FA 103E M·TH9-1115am WM~, MFA (3) 
General Physa II PC 10'2E M-TH 9-12 30 pm A TOfabi Ph 0 141 
IJuty 1-AuQ 11 
Registration Information 
Summer S.•slon II •nd July Day S.ulona 
Tues., Wed., June 25-26 4-7:30 p .m . in the lobby of the Maison 
Francaise (1st building on campus) 
June 12-28 Mail m registration 
Mon., July 1 Summer Session II Classes and 
July Day Classes Begin 
Call 752-5615, Ext. 364 for undergraduate, Ext. 387 for graduate information. 
No late fee for registration during fust week of classes. 
ASSUMPTION COLLEGE 
500 Salisbury Street, Worc~1er. Mas.~chtLc;ett~ 01609 
I UMa). April 16, 1985 
Tu5da), pril 16. 1935 !llf.WSPl-:AK 
Classifieds 
.\part menb and roorm. - 1-, l· and J... IM<lroom 
apt ... and se\'ttal rooms with ~hared kitchen and 
bath. Ver) well kept. l-3 blocks from WPI, has 
appliances.. parking and laundry. Call Gttald or 
Bruce. 754-3091 for details. 
AOMINISTRATIVt-: BUSINF.SS SERVICES: Pe.,W, Old Pepsi, Orange, Grape. Mountain 
Dew, and Root Beer l\'lllable from Lens 
and Lights for only $5.99 plu.~ deposit per~. 
Contact u.<i at Box 2498 or 79J...5595. 
Typing, Word ProcN!ng Theses, and Disser-
tations - Fas1, auun1te, reliable and per· 
sonalized \e'\'ke - Sptclal Student Discount 
- Conveniently located nHr Webster Square 
- Master Charge and Visa aettpted - Call Whtte do )OU think Camp~ Poli«:1 are oo a 
Saturday nl&)lt? Newport Crnmeey . . • wha'e 
die!! 
752-1374. AP\RTMENT FOR RENT - Now '>howlng 
2- and 3-bedroom apts. AppUance<., p•rdatly 
fumt.hed, \hort walk Crom campus, off~treet 
parking. A\'ailable June I. 1985. C•ll between 
6:00-7:00 p.m., Mon.-Fri .. 799-9833. 
ls II True You Can Buy Jeeps for M4 throu&h 
the U.S. Government? Get thdacts today! Call 
1·312-742-1142, Eict. 5883. 
Comins Nut Week, New Voices Ill. Don' mis.\ 
it! 
l f.C H· IUGHLAND deluu apartment ... Spa-
ciou ... Appliance<J. Gas Heat. S min. to WPI. 
Shea Resit). 75S-2996. 
New Voict'i Ill. April 17·20 in Alden Hall Thanks for a wonderful week.end John. You can 
come and play in m) yud anytime. 
We Speak 
Technology 
Engineer ... Leader . . . Manager ... all as part of 
the Air Force aerospace team. Work where future 
technologies are developed. 1 alk to your AJr Force 
recruiter about the advantages of being an Air Force 
electrical engineer. Contact~ 
Tsgt. Steve Irvin 
417-557-2042 
A:IH 
FORCE 
A great way of life. 
"an A knows aJJ - vote - Dean nn Alstyne 
for J.P. King - or hell find out! 
To my fellow gimp). Next time ~ou drcide to go 
and do \Ometltlng stupid, please wme b) and 
tall. to me about it. I l .OVI< \ 'OU KIDDO!!! 
Your \Kond mom. 
'ioda for uni\' SS.99 a ca'it?? Drop a line to I .en' 
and I ighh ai Bo\ l-'98 if )OU are inlere.ted. 
HaH 11n) old Who? I \\ill p11} a fair price for 
Decca,. picture di'>k!.. colored-\lnyb. import\, 
etc Call J ack al 791-3061. 
DO~T MISS M .W \'()((rs Ill 
!'It. \\~Pt \k. "'IU• DS \\ Rll l.R~!! If inter· 
c<itl'd. "rite 8 0111 2700. 
bped11ll) intere<.ted in oldil">. 
... New Voices 
tconlinued from page I) 
l he pcrfurmanc ...... ..chcJuh:J mduJc pla~' 
\Hiiien h~ 'tuJcnt,. a~ \I.ell .i' a -.enc' ol 
monologul!!> 
I he \:1•11 I 111n•, Ill h:\11\ul prnm1-.c' to 
pro\1dc WPI "ith 'oph1,t1catcd theatrical \:ntcr· 
1a1nmcnt th" \\t.'CI... In the p.1,1. play-. "h1ch 
haH· been produced at \\Pl ha\c rccc1\.cd 
honor~ and rccogmuon. Joanne Sh<1tkin's pla>·· 
... Inclined 
(continued from page 9) 
Saturda), April 27 
Concert Hol> (ro~'CnllegeCho1r.J.S. Bach 
MMagnificatM and Cantata' IOb and 109. St 
Jo,eph Chapel. 8.00 p .m 
Monday, April 29 
Film · The Graduate. Pinc Am Serie\, 
I logan C.1mrus Center. ro11m 51<> J 45 and 7.00 
p.m 
A MERIC'AN ANTIQl' \RIA"'I SOCIH\ 
:'1.inctecmh Ccntur) Amenrn I\ the,uhJect of 
the Amcnrnn An114u;1nan Soc1l'l~ \ 'pnng puhhc 
lecture ~eric~ I he hr.t prngrnm ~•II be held on 
apnl 23 at 8.00 pm. at the American Anti· 
4uar1an Soc1ct\, 185 Salisbul'} Street. "hen 
Robcn B. Wmam. of Wa}ne State l n1,er~t1) 
will rrc:~cnt a program on earl) minstrel 'ho" 
mu\1c entitled ·eanJO~. Bon< ..... and Blad.face· 
( PICK UP YOUR FREE SPRING '85 CATALOG) 
STUDENT 1.0. REQUIRED WITH COUPON 
-Active 133 Flanders Road Westborough, Mass. 366-9684 
STORE HOURS - MON - FRI 8:00 A.M. • 6:00 PM 
SATURDAY: 9:00 A.M. · 4:00 P.M. 
SEMlcmUCTORS 
PASSIVE COMPllENTS 
DATA BOOKS 
TDOU ••• *(S't'IOff ON SYSTEM PROOUCTS) 
8oolcs • Breaooo.lJ'd & Accessories • Capacitors • Chemals 
Conn•ctors • Crystals • Prugs & Jacl<.S • Enclosures • Fans 
F1lter1 . Fuses . iieal Sllnnk TOb•OO . H~al SlnkS . K•IS 
t<nobs • P!t1ptierals • Ptobes • Op!D • PCB Products • 
Pllll!ntl0mn!r1 • Power Suppll@s • Roiavs • Rts1SID1'9 • Callie 
As.5:embl1,s • SOClo.etS • Soldf.r • SOidering lOols • Sw111:hes 
Technician Tools • ltst 1ns11uments • Transtoiml!fS • W1ie & 
Cable • Wire Wral)111no 
Sho~ing Aptil 17-20, New \'oices Ill at bc>th 
12:00 noon and 8:00 p.m. in Alden Hall. 1t\ 
FREE. . 
S.. It a man? NO! Is it 1 &eek? NO! It\ 1 
PENGUIN!! 
Jeannine as Queen. Vote Jeannine Peter.. for JP 
Queen. 
Frankie ~y - Ir It feeb good, ~bare it!!! 
Wanted - Student to .sef\'e L\ voting memben 
of three faculty committees (CAP, CAO. Aca· 
demic Advising). If intere.1ed. please send )Our 
name, Box#, and tel.# to W. Pr«ourt, Bo,_; 873 
b) 4/ 19/ 85. 
Donn)·Doo. thanks for a wonderful Saturdl) 
night after you finall) got 1here. \htch the 
·mooing~ though! 
lnttrt-.ted in bu}ing \oda for uni} S!\.Q9 plu~ 
deJH''it per ca..e? Pep<>i. Oiel PtJbl, Moun11in 
Dew, Grape. Oranl!e. and Kool Beer art l\'ail-
able. ('all Len\ and lights al 79J.SS95 or \end 
a card ((I Bo\ :U98 10 take ad~antaiee uf thi' 
dl!al! 
Help crown \an \ - un ,\ for JP Kini! 
I .cnl I pllir of Ph;ik t lamingtr,. Owner do~rate. 
~o que<.1ion-. •~ked. I aura, Bo\ 2U9. 
\ ote - Dean (an \lst~ne that i•.) ind Jeannine 
.JP King and Queen 
"Ir\ lhc Amencan l>ream. !'.ara.·\\on the C l.1,, 
ol 11!79 Sull1c1cnc~ Award 111 llJ!!.1 l.u~t vcar 
Patncl.. llrennan \HO(C: ii hl\lonc;1I rla). ·ercnn-
'~hlu" • "h1ch \\ii\ J lin.1h\I ID the fll'C'>ll(!IOU\ 
l U!!CneO"l.cill Playwnght' A\\ard Competition 
I ht award' th~-..e rlay' ha\e rcce1\cd c\l'm-
phly the high ~~allhl:r of d1 .1ma prtlduccd at 
WPI 
·\dm1,,1on 10 \:1•11 line,., Ill '' free tnd 
ollcl" W Pl \tUdcnh one ol the mchl C\dttnl:! 
lorm> of entcnainment theatre. 
Other. 1n 1hc 'cne<; \\1ll inch11.k. on Apnl .'fl. 
"·\ Song for ,\n)thln!! Parlor Mu"i.: in 
!'.'1neteenth-Centul) \menc<i." h) Wilham 
Brooi.., of Savo), Indiana. on May 7. MPopular 
Mu,1c tor the: Piano in 1'inc:1ec:n1h-Cenrun 
Americ.1 ... h) Mcc:I} Rrucc ol Wc,lt'\an 
Um\Cr'lll) .ind Unt\C:Nt) ol M1ch1gan 
Abo. on "la} 14. •Mu\ic of the American 
I hcatn.\" h} Oc;1m: I.. Roni. Stephen I o'tcr 
Memorial. Un1,cn.11} ,,, Pm,burgh. anJ on 
May 21, M The Band tn l\1nc1ccnth-Ccnturv 
Americ.:a," h\ Raoul Camu' 111 Qu~"Cn,boruugh 
C'ommu111I). College or the C'tt) llm\Cr\ll\ c•f 
NC\\ "i'nrl.. 
All kcturcs \\tll he accompanied b\ hH' or 
recorded mu,ical 1llu~tratiom . 
All prc,cntat1ons "111 takc rlacc al R 00 p m. 
m ,\nuquanan Ital! antl arc lrt.'t' and open t 11hr 
pubhc. ,\ r~'Cl:f'llon \\ 111 lollo\\ c;ich kctur 
An c\h1ht1ion nl material' dra\\n ltom thr 
collcc11on' ol thc Snc1c:I} to 1llu,tr.11c the'' 11e-; 
\\tll he on\ 1c" 111 \nuquari.tn Hall lrom \rr1I 
22 through \t,1\ JI, 1%5 
J,\P,\M'"'f Cl I Tl RI AM> 
l>AMI. PROGR \M ~IONO\'i 
I he I ol.;un.1ga Dance Ko to he p1~rntctl on 
\lond.1) night at I< t)() pm 111 ,\ldrn U.1!1 
rrnm"c' 10 he.' .1 1are. \Cl lmc. event 111c l\\O 
1.,~unag,1 <.1sll·1"' ha\e been 1011nng lhe l n11cd 
St.lie~ fl\!tlcinn111~1I r rcm.11kahlc Jlll'\cntall• n 
of lap.111 "" culture. dan.c tc.11.:h111 nd 
flhllO\llflll\ I he cl.1hllr!1IC' co~lll Cl> he 1 
enhance the trud111un 11.1-. 'Hll .1 .. 1h1:: 1 
\ ccomph,hcd tn Jap.1n~c u·a,J111onal 
and 1110dl'l II IJ,JOCC hOth \\OJI en ha\c h I 
ot 1he1r original \\Ori. d•)nc h\ the Ii 
l>.mcc I hcJtcr .rnd (lt her rd. 110\\ ncd d nc 
compantl' s I hcrccxtraortlman \\Omen \\Ill be 
pclf111n11ng 1hc11 musical ~tu c" ti 1ncc anil 
~ong' f11:c ol charge. councs\ nl lhl' Spectrum 
I me \rt ~ :\enc~ llo1n·1 mt'>\ tt on \1 onda) ,11 
8 00 p.111 1n \Iden If 111 
SUMMER JOB 
Cape Cod and the lat ands ol Nentucket 
and Marthn Vineyard hlMI more good 
paying Jobe open to student• and 
teachera lhla aummer than ever before. 
Moat require no prevlout expertence 
There are no employment fees. 
For further Info on the many klnC11 of 
joba svallable and how to tpply aend 
a LONG telf·addrened STAMPED 
envelope today to: 
Cape Cocl ummer .lobe 
Box 594, Room 20 
Bamatabt MA 02630 
Page 16 Nf.WSPf.i\ K Tuesda), April 16, 198S 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Tu!!'id•), April 16 
J 00 p m \\ Pl Baseball \'li I nmt) 
4 00 pm \\ l'I Si)lt~ll \ ti I 
IO 00 p m Corned\ offcchoLL~ John Carl,on, Vinl-e l>aniona ;ind Gl'Orgc, GoaC:. 
ll c:ad Pub, frtt 
\\edncsda}. \pril 17 
I.;? 00 n11,~n Pre' 1c" of \e11 I 011t•1 ///, Alden Hall. free 
J 00 ('l.m Wl'I lcnms "~ Bramk1' 
.l 00-5.00 p.m. WP! Student C:ouri~hng Center pr~nt~ Cart.'Cr l.>t:<:i,1on·Making 
Semin:ir, Part II, Higgin' l.ubs 101 
J 30 ('l.m \\'Pl trad .. " · Coa't Guard 
!I 00 r.m. \n1· I 'i1ic t'I II/ double bill· ·The Road 10 Val my,· by Rich lklcin,kt, -~olo. •by 
Peter lfam1ll. Iden Hall. ln.'C 
8.30 r .m lmponed Iker Night. Goat's Head Pub 
Thu.rsda), April 18 
12:00 noon \ 'f'w I u11 t·.1 /II· "St>lo. - b> Peter Hamill. Alden Hall. free 
K 00 p.m \1•1\' Ji11n•1 II double bill. "Serendipity: by EN 2517 ~tudents: Monologue~. 
,\Iden H.ill. Ir~ 
J- rlda), April 19 
12 00 noon \"1•1t li1111·.1 Ill. Mr he Roo.td to Val my.· by Rich Bclctn,ki. Alden Mall, free 
... Letter 
(continued from pact 2) 
:?) \change in the l!rad1ng ~''tern ma} ha\ c 
lar-rcachmg i;on<.equencc,. clfccto; "h1ch "en: 
u mtcndl'<I nnd unc\pcctt.'tl h b d1llicult to 
t ,ucall) determine the rnngc und or m.1g-
dc or these cffe<.'l ~ hirg~ bod\ ol Jatn on 
d1sad,ar tag s o the pn:\mus trnd111onal 
din£"" tem C'.\ll>lll 111 thc i.tud1c:~ cornpkted 
r to the tn\ll tut n of the l'l:in \\ ,1 lh1' 
nsullcd1 'p1."C1fic-J \, 11' u r c~ult ol th~ pro-
p >Ci! ch.m • 
\\ 111 facull \ be obllgl"d lo gl\'C more 
c\ lua11ons .11 the cArcnsc of tc.1cl11ng tmw 10 
d 11ngu1'h three grrt<ll'\ hu 'llldenl~ \\!thin the 
C\cn-"t'Ck tcrni'' 
Hm1 much 11me \\ 1ll h1cuh) member~ n1~·d 
t p.:nd llchaung test grade' \\Ith \IUdcnh \\ho 
fi; I chcmcd'1 
c \\ 111 ll!udcn1 i.:1>lllJlClll1un anJ chcatintz 
1 rn:rC<l'c "htlc cooJlCra11on <.lel·rca\\.'\'1 
d Will ~tudcnt cmrha,1~ 'hilt to mcmor1110g 
for te<.h mthcr th.in comprehending the mu-
ten:tf1 
e \\ 111 stu1lcnl drop cour.1;-s rather than 
accept the s \I gradl" 
f. W1ll ,1udcnt~ stop takmg 'haru· cou~ or . 
wan until un 'ea'' · rroles or 1cachc!> the cou~·? 
cour.c" 
1) 1 .. 1he rela11on bct"ecn the current !!rading 
' }'tern and the WPI rh1lthoph} of c:dut.1111on 
full) e\rlamcd to emplo~cl'> and pro .. pccll\C 
\lUdcnts" 01d CAP C\.aluate the Adm1 ... ~ion 
Office or OGCP for their eflcct1\ienC11s in 
c:-.plainmg the s~'tcm·• 
4) II \\c arc gomg to conform to the 1rad111onal 
'''tern." hy did CAP rropo-.c l>lS T. GOOD. 
11nd ~ .\T r,11hcr than A, 8, C and l>' 
5 According to the CAP rationale, ·rh" 
,onhNon 1' e\cn found m the 19114 edition of 
Pettrwn\ Guide lo Four- \ "tar C ollegt"' (p 
6771. here llrdcr 1hc \\.'Pl d1."\Cr1p11un 11 re.id• 
MGrading S)'tcm. p,,.,, fail" Indeed. the 191!5 
Peter.on\ Guide re.id' the ':Jml· \\a\ un p.1gc 
747. \cl.'ording to Fm: Su her, Managing F d11or 
ol Peter.on ·s Guide to Four-\ 'car ( olkgC<>, the 
WPI Admts'1on~ Department 'UPJlhl..., this 
information thcm~elv~ C\.cry spnng 111 n. .. pon~ 
to a 4ul!l>t1onna1rc .,cnt b} Pctcro;on\ Guide 
<.ontac1 \\tlh Mr \iuher rewaled that tht· 
m1vcpn:scn1a11on could h.1vc ca~il} been 
changed w11h a phone call lrom the l>m.'Ctor of 
Adm1ss10~ ( l-&00-225-0261 ). II 1h1' c\umplc j, 
rcpr1.'\Cntati.,.c of lhc eflort WPI expends in 
explain mg the grading ~\~tern. II 1' lmle wonder 
people out~idc the fn.,muuon do not under.land 
our -.ystcm • 
More crucial than ans~cnng these moot 
4ucstiom. is 'uppl} mg an.,wcr. tn the quNion~. 
~why d1dn·t the lacul1~ demand '><lll>factol") 
an~\\Cr.. 10th\.~ quouons'~" and ~wh" hadn' 
CAP raised these que<.uoru. 1hem~elv~ in their 
documcntauon!" The trend 1s toward' dan· 
gcrous o\el'\imphlicauon ot the problem 
Undoubtedly there \\as pohucal prc..\ure on 
Date: April 18, 19 - Thurs., Fri. 
Time: 10:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Place: Bookstore 
Deposit: $20.00 
8:00 p.m ,\.·11 f'Oi<t's Ill -A Stullent·Wriuen Play: bv Mal) Kendnck 
11.00-11:00 p.m Dantt LJ;uc:, Alumni Ciym, S2.50 
10.00 p.m. AGO presents - I he l>aung Game: Goat's licitd Pub, S 50 
Saturda). April 20 
9:30 a.m SAE Car Rall>e bcg.im, Quad 
10:30 a.m WPI Cre\\ for l>a\cnpon Cup 
11:00 am WPI Soflball "4i . SMU 
I 00 p.m. - WPI Baseball lis. Coast Guard 
7.00 p.m. .Vt·11 Vo1n•s Ill. Marathon performance of ull -;elecuo~ 
9:00 p.m. Pub Entertainment. Goat\ Head Pub, S.50 
Sunday, April 21 
I LOO a.m. Sunday Mass, Alden Hall 
6:'\0-9:30 p.m The Reel Thing: Blade Runntt. Alden Hllll. Sl.00 
Monday, April 22 
LOO p.m, WPI Golf"°'· Nichol~/ AIC 
3:00 p.m. WPI Baseball ..,,, Assumption 
8:00 p.m Spectrum Fine Ans Series: 'fokunagn Dance Ko. Alden Hall. free 
Tuesda), April lJ 
7:.10 p.m. Cincmatcch: Carmen. Alden Hall. free 
CAP to provide a !>Olution that would be ca!>ily 
JUSllfiable and understandable 10 the ma1on1y 
of facult): yet this pressure clcarl> doel> not 
JUSllfy simplifying the analy'i~ and l'C\ie" 
pr~'>. and ma~ not exclbC the pracltcc: of 
O\Cl'\lmplif}1ng the ~olution 
WPI -.eem' to be struggling through an 
1denlll) cri~is. un,ure of the area:. that II "i:.hc:. 
to develop undergraduate !>tud1~. the gradu-
ate 'chool, the night program. or profo,or:..' 
•ron,ored re-.carch and pubhcallun. A coherent 
pohc) j, not in plaa.•. )Cl the trend '>t.'Cm' to be to 
anemrt to incrc<i'e the caliber of all lour 
\lmuhancou,l\. <,o a' to become a small eog1· 
necnng <;chool \l.h1eh 1~ extrcmcl~ l'omre111h.: 
on a nutional st,.tle. challenging the like> ol 
C.1rneg1c-Mellon and R Pl for student~ and 
rc-;earch dollar~. 1 o do this. WPI muM recruit 
\tudenb lrom ncro~the nauon. trWPI increa~ 
us recru111ng efforts lo bring the vuled1c11marh 
from not only at1ck and Dobert}. but from 
801cman. Chicago and Lo!> Angeles. the ~i1e of 
the group, Mrro-;pectivc rreshmen," fom1har 
with WPI incrc:ll!>o. 1 hb simultaneou~I} m· 
crca.'-es the quality ~ \\ell ~ the quanuty ol 
incoming freshmen. ironically eliminating a 
n:a~on gi,cn b~ CAP for the grade change. 
CAP pro\ ided a simple solution to a com pie\ 
4ues11on, not an eas) task gJ\cn the co~llluene) 
ot the commiucc itself. and fonh~ they can be 
commended. Yet both the racullv and CAP 
mu.'1 cori,idcr the effceb oflheir action.,: outline 
their goals. develop evaluative criteria: and then 
find and a.rn•u "anous ~oluuoru, not the 
rc\crse. For example. "hat IS the dtUcrcnce 
bct"ecn WPI and RPI now? Both ha-..e letter 
grade:.. both have three and a half )ca~ of 
dbtnbuuon requirements, both ha\c humamuc' 
requirement~ (the Suftic1enc) '' 25-pagc: term 
papen.), both ha\e technical pro,JCCLS(MQP '' 
Scniur I hcsts), both h;nc tunwn<o ne-.ir the li\ c-
ligure mark. nc11hc:r ha a balanced male to 
temalc ra1111 G1\e up" RPI\ llllllonal academic 
rerut.111011 \ commnment b) RPI') trustee' to 
1m:rca'e their cndo\I. mcn1 h) S200 rmlhon 
R l'I\ a1hlc1u: program!>. \\h1ch producx- D1,1s1on 
1 Natmnal C'h,1mp1un'. But the WPI adm1m-
.,tra11on m;untam' that \\c -1111 ha\c our acc-m-
thl"-hole. lhl' Plan, with it' IQP. currently bcmg 
A IJ'd 111 a r.tlc of 7111'1(. rm: rel~ ~n ing to 
perpetuate them) th thut \\c'rc an •c;1') M o;chool. 
.. md II\ Comp. currcml~ under ·re-e\aluauonM 
hy (.',\P, future unctnain. 
I he I wo I owers and Plan are burning to the 
ground in fire' ucc1dcntally '>tam:d b~ the 
lacuh) \\llh <.'AP\ match1....,, a\ the: <itudc:nts 
trohc in the un \\1th the lire c:>.tmgm,her~ 
1>1!>apJ1Cllrmg in the 'mol;e and flam""' i~ the 
~mstc ad\unin~oc: \\Pl ha' on tWnunc ebc It\ 
no longer the W Pl Plan. 11 \an c:ducauonal 11Jan 
W Pl happ.:ri' 10 be U'tng th1-. yea rand 1t'!> called 
generic pol> 1cchnic curriculum Fancy labc:b on 
the boulo \l.on·t change their comen~ • • ind I 
hope \\C, the WPI communll}. are honest 
enough lo n:prcscnt the goods ~ the)' arc:. not 
a~ they u~ to be:. 
Jostens IS the Official Awards Supplier or the 1<184 OI~ mpic Games 
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